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Northey Mnfg. GouLtd.,

FOR MININGS
*MAININC PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Advertisenients under this heading cost Two
Cents per word.

G O LD.

A SNAP -(Goldproprtyforsae
strong wellirnineralized veins panning
gold ; two and six feet wide, running
directly throughi the property. In the
Rainy River District, near the proposed
Rainy Rliver Railway. Apply to Box
No. 32, MINER Office.

W E have several good Gold Mirîing
P'lroperties and a nuiber of Pros-

pects for sale at reasonable prices. We
are the largest holders of gold xining loca-
tions iii Canada. For reports, prices and
particulars apply to Mines Contract Co,
Office î75, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

T WO Gold Locations on Witcli Bay,
ILake of the Woods. Owners will seli

either the whole or haîf interest. For
rep)ort and price apply to Box 21, Cana-
diaîî Miner Oflice.

fOOD Glold Mining Location for saleGnear the Scranible Minies. Goî.d re-
port. Only a few miles from RZat Port-
-tg. _e. For price, etc., apî>Iy to Box 12,
Canadian Miner Office.

SI LV ER.
QILVER 'Miningr Location, 300 acres,Son the Pic River, N orth Ontario:

Will selI either whole or part interest.
Apply Box 4, Canadian Miner Office.

N 10 K E L.
QEVERAL First-class Nickel PropertiesS for sale, sit uated ini the follo)wing(

Townships: two in Waters, four ini Ora-
ian, and one ini Deinison, ahl near the

C.P.R. in the Sudbury District. For
particulars apply Box 2-, Canadian Miner
Office.

A DEVELOI>ED Nickel Mine for sale
in the Township of Nairn, with first-

class report. Foir terns, etc., apply Box
19, Canadian Miner Office.

M ICA.

FIRST-Class White M*Vica Property, 200

Coi. of Peterboro', for sale. This is a rare
opportunity. 1rice moderate. A pply
Box 7, Canadian Miner Office.

W ITE Mica Property for sale in the
Township of Hungerford, Ontario,

adjoining Sheffield Station on the C.P.U.,
with good report. For particulars apply
Box 3, Canadian Miner Office.

IRON.*
IRON Location, 160 acres, for sale,AInear railway.N.E. Ontario. Price

reasonable. Apply Box 32, Canadian
Miner Office.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
C'ALGARY-Lots 31, 32, 3.3 and .34,

'Block 90, Section 16, on Grenfell
Avenue. Thriving towni of 3,876 popu-
lation. Each lut nmasures 25 feet front-
age by 100 feet deep, to a lane 20 feet
wide. Free froin encurnbrance. No
l)ack taxes. This is a nost desirable
town property; and a snap. Apply Box
10, CANADIAN MINER Othice.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisemnents under thi., headmng cost Tvio

Cents per word.

DRAUGHTSMIAN-Experiemced grad-
AJuate of Technical School deBirea

situation. Address S.. Box 332, Port
Hope, Ont.

T W()ei:ractical miners open for engage-
mn.Would prefer Lake of the

Woods District. For particulars regard.-
ing aalary, etc., alpply Box 27, MINERO flice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PAIES hanving G old, Si!ver, Nickel,
-Copper, Iromi, Mica or any other

niining properties to dispose of should
forward particulars at once to the Mines
Contract Conpany, 75 Canada Life
Building, Toronto,

JOHN GALT, C.E. & M.E.
(Menîber Caît. Soc. C.E.),

Consulting Mining Engineer
Office: Canada LUfe Building, - TORONTO

Examninations made on Mm ning Properti es.
Supervision of Mining and Milling

Seine River CoId Fields
Manitou CoId Fields

Rainy Lake CoId Fields
For ail informnation address

WALTER J. KEATING
SOLICITOR, ETC.

FORT FRANGES, - ONTARIO.
A wide connection with the nmost reliableprospectors and mnining expert.- in the aboveGoId Fields. The purélmmsing of or obtainingoptionis oi rold pr-operties a specialt. Sev-eraîfine properties on hard for sale or to be bonded.

In replying to advertisements Inthis paper, mention The Canadian
miner

X~ining Laws of Oltario,
A NY person may explore Crown Lands

-Mining lands Mnay be taken up as
surveyed locations or staked dlaims.

Locations range from 40 to 320 acres.
Claims range from 10 to 20 acres on

vein or Iode.
Locations May be acquired imm fee or

under leasehold.
Price of locations north of Frenchi

River, $2 to $3 per acre, and south of it,
$12 to $1.50, according to distamnce from
railway.

Rent of locations first year 60c. to $1
per acre, and subsequent years 15c. to 2 5c.
per acre.

Rent of dlaims, $1 per acre each year.
Claima rmust be worked continuously.
Royalty on ores specified iin the Act, 2

per cent. of value at pit's mouth less cost
of labor and explosives.

Royalty not charged unti] sevemi years
from date of patent or lease, mor (as pro-
vided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines' Act,' 18.92),
until fifteen years imn the case of an ari-
ginal discovery of ore or mineral.

Original discoverer of ore or mineral on
claini entitled to stake out a second dlaim.

Crown Landa sold under provisions of
mining laws in force prior to 4th May,
1891, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, Amend-
ment Act, 1894, May be had on applica-
tion to

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
Directo?. Bureau of Minîes.

TORONTO, May1 , 251h, 1894.

E. S. TOPPING,
Trait and Deer Park< Lots.

Mine,- for Sale. Choice Stocks Handled. Ex
aminmes and Reports on Mines.

TRAIL, B.C.

T. R. DEACON, C.È., O.L.S9.,
CIVIL AND

MINING ENGINIEERp,
ONTARIO LAND SURV]MTOR.

Mines and Minerai Lands Reported on.
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

SINKING
PUMPS

A SPECIALTY#

KIN0I0ETSBA
TORONTO#

MB miJ POR1Rg HBROWREI
(Limited)

GENERAL HARDWAIRE
Prospectors' and Miners' OO

R rPoMAIN ST REIET il
RTPRTAGE, - OIA

GQLD HUNTER9
and Mining Compafles

When needing supplies of Fresh Orbîe
Me6ats, Potatoes and other Veg 0t0'

BteEggs, Lard, etc.,w e01e f0
specialty of catering for thi*s ciasoO t
hving stores in Winnipeg and CO 0ee
tions at country Points, enables l'O ýec
al orders promptly and at loweSL It

prices. Your trade solicited.

Corner Second and Matheson StIUs 0
RAT PORTAGE, - ONZ00

JOHN M. BURKIE9
WIL EXAMINE AND REp0Btl

ON MINES FOR SALE, i
And also on1 mlines of wl 1 ich to'ld
leing sold. Ifrtsnarreport s
not to b)e correct I will refi
înoneys invested on saine.

JOHN M. BUR-IÇd9' 0.c
RosSLA14PI'

WILLIAM J. MORAN tc
Barrister, Solicitor,

Scouil Block, RAT PORTAGE.
Funds to Invest in Partialljy DeVeloP0"

Mining Properties.
MONEY TO LOAN.

PALMER HOUSE9,
Corner KING and

YORK STrREETSYt
Rates, --- $2.00 per'Pl

KENSINGTON (OtopP
EUROPEAN PLAN,

50C. to $1.00 per Day per
J. O. PALMER, FPrI"

In repiying to advertise10t
this paper, mention The CasJoSg
Mginer.
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THUNDER BAY IRON.

HE MINNESOTA IRON FIELD RIVALLED AROUND

PORT ARTHUR.

THE following article on iron, from the
Pen of a former Port Arthur man who is
largely acquainted with the minerals of the
Thunder Bay district and with the attempts
at development made in that district, will be
Of interest to many, both in north-western
and south-eastern Ontario, in both of which
iron fields abound. The writer says in the
Globe :

There is a great deal of iron showing on
the surface all round Port Arthur. In tact
there is far more iron in evidence than any
Other mineral. There is a continuous belt
of it, starting from the hills on the south side
of the Kaministiquia, and stretching west,
t1orth and east for many miles. Many peo-
Ple regard this vein as a continuation of the
Aticokan range, which in turn is considered
-svery much akin to the Minnesota iron.
It is no trick to get a large specimen of ore,
which will assay as high as 65 per cent. me-
tallic iron, and be well within the Bessemer
fiit, as far as sulphur, phosphorus and

titanic acid are concerned. It is quite a
n1atural and reasonable question to ask :
YNhat are the reasons operating to keep this
iron out of the market?

In the first place it may be observed that
a great deal of the land referred to has been

taken up " for other reasons than for the
iron it shows, and people who thought they
had gold or silver experience some difficulty
in bringing their minds down to the level of
!inere iron. Some of the land was acquired
Ju.st on the reputation of the district as a
8peculation, while not a few hundreds of
acres were located by two men who acted in
the interests of United States capitalists. It
18 Commonly reported that these men got $1o
an acre from their employers for locating,
surveying and purchasing the land. It is
quite certain that a great deal of the land
they took up does not show on the surface
anly great riches of iron.

About the Kaministiquia River, on both
sides, the iron outcropping almost all shows
to be banded with red or black jasper, or the
Jasper is mingled with the iron, just as

though they had been mixed in a huge chal-
dron. Only three attempts have been made
to develop the iron in the district.

IRON DEVELOPMENT.

The first attempt was made on a deposit
near Kaministiquia Station, on the C.P.R.,
about 30 miles from Port Arthur. A com-
!nencement was made by making a crosscut
1% the mingled red jasper and iron, and
this was continued about 30 feet. Then a
Shaft was commenced and sunk 20 feet.
There was not any better prospect at the
enICd than at the beginning. Work in that
.lilgled jasper and iron is the most expen-

sie known to the Port Arthur district, and
the $2,ooo spent did not prove anything as
tO the real character of the deposit. In the
Marquette region, on the south shore of

Lake Superior, these are the exact surface
indications of some of the best iron mines.

The next attempt in the way of iron mine
development was made by Mr. Thomas
Marks, who spent about $1,5oo on a hematite
deposit, near Loon Lake. This is about 25
miles east of Port Arthur. Pits were sunk,
which demonstrated that there was a seam
of hematite ore at least one-half mile square
in area. It lies close to the surface, the iron
is of good quality, but the bed was not
deemed to be thick enough to justify its
practical working.

If the Government drills had been access-
ible at the times these explorations were
made the money spent on them would have
for ever set at rest all doubts as to the char-
acter and possibilities of these two deposits.
There are many people who think that- both
these locations would well repay further ex-
ploitation.

PLENTv OF IRON HERE.

The last essay made at iron ore develop-
ment in what may be styled the Port Arthur
district was commenced in the winter of
1895-6 by Mr. Headstrum of Buffalo. The
location is also near Loon Lake. Work was
continued into last summer, when the gentle-
men became convinced that they had ore of
a quality and in quantity sufficient which
would pay to ship. Then they got in ma-
chinery in order to mine on a considerable
scale The prospects were good and there
was plenty of ore in sight. Shipping facili-
ties are good from Port Arthur, and once
the ore was placed on the dock there a cheap
rate was assured ; so the would-be shippers
applied to the C.P.R. for a rate on the ore
over the great trunk line which was built by
Canada in order to open up and develop the
country.

The C.P.R. rate to Port Arthur was pro-
hibitive, so the miners were sent home late
in last August. The machinery is rusting at
the mine. But there will be no loss as far
as the ore is concerned. It will be there
when some people rëgain there senses.

AS TO BLANKET DEPOSITS.

A great deal of prejudice exists in the
minds of the local men interested in mineral
locations on the question of blanket deposits,
as the seams of iron ore are designated.
They do not know that a blanket deposit is
developed and mined much more easily and
cheaply than a vertical vein. This has had
a great influence in forming the bias against
the development of the iron ore of Port
Arthur district. Within the town limits
there are outcrops of Bessemer ore which
show as high as 65 per cent. of metallic
iron.

It would well repay an interested person
to drive on the Black Bay road to the town
line between McTavish and McGregor and
proceed west. Right on the road indications
of iron will soon be observed and first-class
specimens can be picked up. Up the hill
you climb and the upper outcrop must be at
least 200 feet higher than the lowest. The
ores seen are hematite and magnetite. There
is a good outcrop of hematite ore within a
mile from the limits of Port Arthur and not

more than four miles from a point in Thunder
Bay, which lias a depth of water of twelve
feet. Five hundred dollars spent there
would make a serviceable dock for loading a
vessel. Then a mile further there is an out-
crop of magnetic ore of a promising char-
acter. The ore is as good as the hematite
but does not show in quite as large quan-
tities on the surface. The furthest of these
locations is not more than 52 miles from
the " Government dock " at Port Arthur.

A little further frôm Port Arthur there is
a large deposit of carbonate of iron. This is
a low grade ore, but it is reckoned as one of
the best forms of ore for local smelting to be
found. It does not pay to ship it. An au-
thority on the subject says:-" Very few iron
carbonates assay up to more than 40 per
cent. of metallic iron, and most of them
range from 30 to 33 per cent., but neverthe-
less they are very valuable as they contain
few deleterious impurities and smelt more
readily and economically than any other ore,
owing to the carbon in them. . . . The
celebrated ' Black Band ' ore, from which the
Scotch pig is produced, is siderite, and so
are the iron ' carbonates ' of the silver mines
near Leadville and elsewhere in the Rocky
Mountains." No effort has been made to
develop this ore.

With hematite, magnetite and siderite
iron ores and an ample supply of wood for
charcoal it would appear strange that no
iron ore has been practically mined, and
that no one lias smelted these ores into pig.

In Sweden there are very small charcoal
furnaces, and sometime someone with the
necessary capital will come to the conclusion
that he cannot rest till he has spent some of
it in a practical demonstration of the feasi-
bility or otherwise of making iron-smelting
a profitable industry in the Port Arthur dis-
trict.

If a smelter were erected in either Port
Arthur or Fort William the municipality
supposed to be benefited by such would give
a bonus ; the municipality of Shuniah also
would vote a bonus to such an enterprise.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD.
THE gold crushings at Witwatersrand for

the month of February last were 211,000

ounces. This shows an increase of 1,168
ouncesas compared with the previousmonth's
total, and an increase of 43,982 ounces over
the production for the sarne month last year.
The following table gives the output for
1892, 1896, and the first two months of 1897:

1892 1896 1897
Ozs. dimt. Oze. Ozs.

January.. 84,560 8 148,178 209,332

February 86,649 8 167,018 211,000

March... 93,244 11 173,952
April .. 95,562 6 176,707 .
May .... 99,436 6 195,oo8
June .... 103,252 3 193,640

July. . . ... 110,279 1 203,873
August.. 102,322 3 213,418
Septemb'r 107,851 13 202,562

October.. 112,167 8 199,890
November 106,794 15 201,113
December 170,748 17 206,518

1,120,863 2,281,875 420,832

l



THE CANADIAN MINER.

ONTARIO'S GOLD FIELDS.

AN EXPERT THINKS THEM THE MOST AVAIL-
ABLE IN THE VORLD.

WE are not quite sure that the bromo-cyaný-
ogen process has equalled the expectations
ofits promoters. The Deloro tests speak
favorably, but a little too vaguely, to deter-
mine the prospective values ofthe arsenical
ores of Hastings. We give an extract from
the Globe's interview with Mr. H. Living-
stone Sulman, which is of little value as 1o
the process but contains interesting opinion
by a clever man.

Mr. H. Livingstone Sulman, of 6o Grace
Church street, London, England, who has
gained a world-wide reputation as the in-
ventor of the bromo-cyanogen process, which
is now being successfully used in the treat-
ment of mispickel ores at the Deloro mines
in Hastings county and in other parts of the
world, was in the city on Friday, and at the
Walker House where he was staying, was
the centre of an interested group of mining
men from the Lake of the Woods and Seine
River districts. Mr. Sulman isjust return-
ing from an extended tour through the goldregions in South Africa, West Australia andthe Straits Settlements, taken in the interest
of a number of English capitalists, and isnow hastening home to report in response
to a cablegram he received while in theMalay Peninsula. According to what hehad to say while here, his report is not likelv
to be a very favorable one, as, although
there was no doubt about the existence ofrich gold propositions, yet there were num-
erous serious drawbacks vhich made theavocation of gold-mining a very risky busi-
ness in more ways than one. For instance,
in the Coolgardie region in West Australia
the miners are very badly handicapped byreason of the scarcity of good water, nearly
all the water found there being extremely
salt ; the high cost of living, which, ofcourse, makes the cost for labor coi-ne high
the prevalence of typhoid fever nearly all the
time, and the exhorbitant charges for trans-
portation. In regard to the latter he gave
an instance which came under his own per-
sonal observation. At Coolgardie lie saw
sone machinery being put in place which
had just arrived froni London, England, and
was told that since leaving the London docks
its original cost had been increased just
twenty times, the greater part of the in-
creased cost having been incurred in hauling
it over the sand beds lying between the
mines and the coast. Another great objec-
tion to mining there, he says, is the fly pest.
Everyone has to wear a mask for protection,
but what is worse than the annoyance, is
that, according to expert opinion, ty-
phoid infection is carried around by these
same pests, and for this reason the extinc-
tion of the fever is counted an impossibility.

The Malay Peninsula has nct the same
drawbacks as the Coolgardie region, but ithas one or two which caused Mr. Sulman toform a very bad opinion of its prospects inregard to gold mining. The principal onewas the great difficulties in prospecting and
transportation caused by an almost impene-
trable jungle which covers the country, and
which it is almost impossible to burn on ac-
count of the continuous rains. For this
reason alone he considers that gold-mining
will never be extensively carried on, and
that it is a country totally unsuited for the
poor man, as it would take him a month at
least to prospect an acre.

0f South Africa Mr. Sulman had very

little to say beyond the fact that he consider-
ed the troubles with the Boers had only just
begun, and that English capitalists had
better wait a while before investing any more
money there.

Speaking of Canada, Mr. Sulman said he
very much regretted that he did not have
time to visit the mines here, but he could saythat all advices he had received by letters
from his employers and other English capita-
lists during his absence indicated very strong-
ly that Canada now had to some extent the
attention of the mining world, and stood
first on the list for a gigantic mining boom ;
as the country, besides having unlimited
mineral resources, was particularly free from
all the drawbacks found in other countries.
. " If," said he, "the mining district of

Western Ontario is anything like what it
has been represented to me, or what I have
read about it, you have a district that is far
ahead of anything that South Africa has yet
produced, and with its other great advan-
tages, economic and natural, should eclipse
anything ever yet discovered."

THE FUTURE OF GOLD MINING.
THE'Subjoined article from fining Indus-

trv, of Denver, contains thought and sug-
gestions worthy of consideration by our
readers who represent the careful and pro-
gressive element amongst the big crowd who
rush into gold speculation as most people
rush into partyism, faddism, common-
place selfishness, or anything else that hap-
pens to be in the flood. There is just a
touch, in one paragraph, of that kind of
Americanism that talks about foreigners more
intelligent and educated than themselves as
interior, because they don't agree with some
of the narrow ideas afloat on this continent,
and a mistaken reference to the wages in
South Africa and Colorado vhich may be
pardoned in a voung and clever American
writer brought up in the little universe of
the United States. But there is thoughtful-
ness and value in the article. We give partof it:

The increase in precious metal mining,
upon which, after all, Colorado's future
prosperity is mostly dependent, will prob-
ably not be so largely affected in years to come
by new discoveries of rich ore resources, asit will be by the ever-increasing purchasing
power of gold, aided by innovations in the
treatment of low grade ores, the reduction in
the cost of labor, the first expense of miningand miling machinery, transportation, and the
price of fuel and supplies, as well as the
initial cost of the properties themselves.

There is an impression partially true, butin the main erroneous, that each'year lower
grade gold ores are being worked, and with
satisfactory profits. As a matter of fact
but small headway has been made in the
metallurgy and other management of gold,
except in so far that greater capital is now
frequently invested, resulting in larger plantsand increased capacities, necessitating asmaller proportionate force of employes inthe technical and financial departments, andlhmited improvements in the mechanical con-struction, displacing of some labor. The
great gain has been in the appreciation of
the product and this will be more sensiblyfelt hereafter. A mine that 12 years ago
yielded 12 pennyweights of gold per ton ; isvielding nearly as much now in purchasing
value if its average is but 6 or 8 penny-
weights ; so that really gold mining has notdeveloped to embrace in the list of profitable
mines any of much lower g-rade ore thanheretofore, but general business, rather, bas

descended to a very low basis to meet a
higher standard of value.

Everyone would naturally prefer to witness
a general revival on the old basis to which
the people of the Rocky Mountains are
accustomed. The higher grade surface ores,
however, are nearly worked out, and the
yield of bullion as compared with the amount
of labor employed, bas greatly decreased.
while deeper works and more refractory ores
have increased the cost of treatment.

Moreover, the developments in the southerfl
countries of the western hemisphere, and il
Africa, where cheap labor is almost exclu-
sively employed [? ? Editor] has brought gold
mining in the United States in competitiOl
with those countries, in the sense that capi-
tal for mining ventures seeks the more
favorable conditions, and igores the costlY
fields.

The reduction of wages is a feature re-
pugnant to every one-[Come on to Canada
and become loyal citizens of the country and
organize "miners unions" and sensibly, lot
hysterically, stand by yourselves, miners-
enough liberty is yet allowed in our age and
country to permit of this]--yet there is nO
doubt but that the question must sooner or
later be met, and the decision made, whether
all the western miners shall be kept employed
at reduced wages, or only a portion of themi
at prevailing rates. It is a dilemma in which
miners are finding themselves, as other
trades have already encountered, and leaves
a choice only between two evils, which vill
adjust themselves with time. From an ab-
stract view, the person who will consider
favorably a reduction in wages and general
prices is not a most beneficial or desirable
member of a community, still if a course can
be pointed out, where fifteen men can be
employed and earn in the aggregate $i,000
per month, against five men earning $500
only, so long as ihe men are here, largelY
idle and desiring work, then the considera-
tion of the subject should not be passed
without thought and discussion.

The next help to be expected in support Of
a large addition to the gold mining industrY
of the west, will be a more sanguine feeliing
among mining engineers. Mining ventures
must be viewed more in the light of indus-
trial enterprises that are expected to yield
reasonable incomes on their investments.
rather than great risks with phenomelal
riches sparsely interspersed amidst numerous
great losses. To this end the services Of
the experienced engineer will be required,
who can calculate upon the minutest detailS
and is competent to figure upon the lovest
cost of mining accurately, and will take the
time to collect reliable information upon the
prospective value of a property. ReasonablY
good fees should always be demanded, and
then thorough and conscientious services
rendered. Low fees and casual examina-
tions have retarded many a mining district
of merit, if they have not' actually consigned
it to complete oblivion.

The matter ot transportation is a most
important factor in successful close work. Ir
this direction much difficulty will be encoul
tered in meeting the requirements of the
times. The bonded indebtedness and inter-

,est on the roads has not decreased with the
decline of the general market, and no adjust-
ment appears feasible that will give relief to
the industry, except withdrawal of patronage
from roads that are overburdened with
watered indebtedness until failure follows'
A reorganization is then sure to follow upor
a basis commensurate wi.th the earning ca-
capacity of the communities it serves. A
many railway companies are financially con-~

- I
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Stituted, the refunding of debts on a basis
More compatible with the times or insolvency
appear to afford the only relief that presents
itself to the average mind.

Mining machinery and supplies are also
Out o f proportion when compared with for-
mer quotations and conditions. Marked re-
ductions have been made in this direction,
which, however, are enjoyed mostly by the
heavier and best informed consumers only.
The occasional purchaser and small operator
gets but a minimum of his share of the bene-
fits in this direction. In this connection
attention may also properly be called to the
exorbitant and fictitious prices quoted on
Much socalled patented machinery. Much of
this is good, but neither new in its plans or
Itilization. Most of them are hybrids, de-
veloped from established products of the
Past, to meet especial demands. Their cost
is light, and the ingenuity expended upon
their evolution from the original is not in
Proportion to the bonus asked above the cost
of manufacture. The late great decline in
Steel rails is a precursor of what is to follow
In the iron and manufacturing trade. It is
Measuring iron and steel, as well as silver by
the increased gold standard, and other arti-
cles will follow, and as a result the mining of
gold ores will become proportionately more
Profitable and desirable, and the section of
Country that more nearly adjusts itself to the
coming condition of affairs will receive the
greatest recognition.

THE COPPER BOOM.
THE excitement in the copper markets of

the world, says the Wall Street Reporter,
shows no signs of diminution. On the con-
trary it appears to be increasing. The enor-
Mous sales of lake copper for export astonish
the trade. One sale last week was made of
4 ,ooo,ooo pounds of copper wire at 11 7-8c.
The sale is understood to have been for ex-
Port to Germany, where the electrical rail-
Ways are rapidly extending. Copper for 28
electrical railways in England is now being
cOntracted for. One effect of the copper
boom is the revival of interest in copper
Mining properties. Prospecting for new
tnines is active, especially in Lake regions
and old abandoned mines are being put in
readiness for reworking if the price of copper
's maintained. The old Isle Royal mine,
which has been closed down for a gener-
ation, will soon resume. The Calumet &
liecla Company expects to increase its out-
Put this year by 120,000,000 pounds.

ASSAY AND SMELTER VALUES.
INEXPERIENCED prospectors and mine own-

ers sometimes make serious mistakes con-
cerning the actual market value of their ore,
and these mistakes occasionally lead to the
development of property from which they are
'lever able to extract a pound of shipping
Ore. There is a vast difference between the
assay value and the product value of ore, as
every ore producer well knows, but which
Occasional owners of prospects do not seem
to know. One day recently a man was com-
Plaining bitterly because a shipment he had
'tlade failed to pay treatment charges, though
the assay value of the ore was much above
the cost, and he had expended much labor
aInd cash in developing the property. By
Way of illustration we will take an ore that
assays, say, ten ounces of silver, thirty per
cent. lead and a half an ounce of gold per

tn;the silver would be worth $6.6o, the
lea,5 and the gold $1o.33, a total assay

value of $31.93. Suppose the cost of mining
was $3, freight $8, and treatment $1o, a
total of $21 ; this is $1o below the assay
value of theore, and, strange as it may seem,
there are prospectors and others interested
in mining who would insist that the ore can
be mined at a profit. But the smelters would
figure the value out in this way : Silver,
five per cent. off for loss in treatment, leav-
ing $6.27 ; lead, ten per cent. off for loss in
treatment and $1.25 deducted for freight
charges from smelter to market, leaving
$6.75 ; gold, $19 per ounce, making the value
of the gold $9.5o; total value of the ore
$22.5o. Deduct $21 for mining, freight and
treatment, as above, and we find that the
producer would have but $1.5o left, a very
slender margin. Of course these are
facts well known to all who have experience
in selling ores, but other people are often
misled by assay figures. -MiningInvestor.

ELECTRIC FURNACES.
WHILE not believing that, where coal is

employed for driving dynamos, the electric
furnaces can generally compete with furnaces
directly heated by the combustion of coal,
coke, or fuel gas, and, while admitting that
producer gas, semi-water gas and water gas
itself, have many advantages in common
with electric furnaces for special heating
where it is desirable to excludedirt and other
impurities from crucibles, Mr. F. Leens, in
the Electrician (Jan. 22), maintains that the
electric furnace is economically comparable
with fuel-heated furnaces, wherever cheap
water power can be obtained. When the
cleanliness, convenience, and ease of regul-
ation of electric furnaces are taken into full
consideration, it will be found that the elec-
trical furnace has a future and a field in which
it can compete directly with coal even when
the latter seems to occupy a perfectly unas-
sailable position. It is because of the capac-
ity to yield-so to speak-" pure, unadulter-
ated heat" that such a future may confidently
be predicted for the electric furnace. There
are many cases in mechanical construction,
and in laboratory work, wherein the power
to heat, while excluding air, oxygen, and
other substances, is so invaluable that the
smaller cost of fuel-heating is not worth a
moment's consideration.

ELECTRICITY APPLIED TO GOLD MINING
THE big power plant at Blue Lakes city,

Amador county, Cal., is nearing completion
and will be ready to transmit light and p wer
along 32 miles of the mother lode in Amador
and Calaveras counties about April lst. Large
reservoirs have been built in Slabtown, two
miles from the site of the power building. Two
2-phase generators will be shipped from Massa-
chusetts, together with the other electrical
apparatus in a few days. It is claimed that
this will be 60 per cent. cheaper than the power
now used at the mines. The application of
electricity to the working of ore is becoming
general in all mining regions. Èlectricity of
New York says concerning the subject:

" Two important undertakings which have
somewhat recently been before the British in-
vestor have for their object the generation and
supply of electrical power for use in gold min-
ing. One of the schemes is for the extensive
gold mining districts of Western Australia,
particularly the Coolgardie neighborhood, the
matter having been gone into very carefully by
English experts who have advised the Westra-
lian Electrical company. lit is thought that
the growing gold mining industry of Westralia

will afford satisfactory instances for the suc-
cessful application of electric power transmitted
over distances.

" The other undertaking has been, for some
time, in course of carrying out. It is that of
the Rand Central Electric Works, which sup-
plies electric power to the gold mines of the
Rand district in the South African Republic.
The Siemans & Halske Company have been
very closely identified with this scheme, but
there are a number of English shareholders,
Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson being the chairman
of the company. The capacity of the plant
put down, which is equal to about 2,100 horse-
power, has been applied for at an average of
about £45 per horse-power per annumn delivered,
including wires and fittings. As this is a
cheaper rate than steamn power can be obtained
it is not very surprising that the demand should
have been so ready. The company expects to
find it necessary very shortly to extend its
plant, and sees its way to good returns on its
capital. There are four 3-phase generators in
position, these being direct driven by vertical
triple-expansion 'marine-type engines, having
a maximum break horse-power of 1,200.
Each dynamo weighs 30 tons, and is con-
structed in four pieces. Eight multitubular
boilers, with 200 tubes each, supply the
steam. Each is of 600 horse-power, and has
9,300 square feet of heating surface. Only
three sets of the plant will be worked at first,
the fourth being held in reserve for a time.
Some of the mines supplied are situated over
20 miles from the generating station. Current
is generated in the dynamos at 700 volts, is
raised by means of step-up transformers to
10,000 volts, and at the mines is reduced by
step-down transformers to 120 volts for light-
ing, and 240 to 500 volts for motor work."

H. M. Chance, in a lecture before the En-
gineers' club of Philadelphia, not long ago, gave
a description of the various processes of extract-
ing gold f rom ores by electricity. He divided
thein into six classes, each involving a different
principle or method of application. The classes
are:

1. Electro-magnetic.
2. Electro-solvent.
3. Electro-amalgamating.
4. Electro-precipitating.
5. Electro-inductional.
6. Electro-smnelting.
The first class employs electro-magnets to

remove magnetic material from the gold with
which it is associated. In the second class, the
current is used to assist in dissolving the gold
from ores by means of chemical solvents of
gold. In the third class, the current is passed
through the amalgamated plates or mercury to
facilitate amalgamation. The processes of the
fourth class are electrolytic, the gold being
electrically deposited from its chemical solu-
tions. These processes are extensively used in
South Africa and to some extent in this coun-
try. The fifth method aims to remove gold
particles from other materials by the inductive
action of high-frequency alternating currents.
The sixth method, that of electric smelting,
promises well, provided the cost can be reduced
to that of ordinary smelting processes.

J. V. Sybrandt, of Springdale, says the
Denver Mining World, says that an enterprise
of considerable magnitude is now being carried
on there, engineered by Cincinnati parties.
It is the construction of a tunnel through the
large mountain lying between Springdale on
James Creekand Rowena on Lef t Hand Creek.
The tunnel is now in almost 300 feet and is
being pushed as fast as three shifts a day can
push it. The entire length will be a mile and
and a half. A number of good mines are ex-
pected to be cut by this tunnel,
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
IT is well to advise Ontarions and people

from the Eastern States not to pour into the
Trail District or the Yukon. The placers of
the latter are rich, but the climate admits of
only a few months work in the year, and de-
spite the high rate of pay, expenses are so
high that a miner in Eastern America at
$1.50 a day will make, on the average, more
money than in Rossland or Alaska. The
Rossland papers very properly warn people
against coming there on the chance of mining
or carpenter work.

WHAT seem vagaries in mines, but which,
no doubt, are explainable by ordinary me-
chanical laws, are some of the peculiarities
of several mines in the Lake of the Woods
country., The Sultana, for instance, widens
and contracts over and over, spreading into
a convex body of ore and narrowing a little
betweenthese bologna-like expansions. The
increase of the width of the veins which is a
general characteristic of the region and of
the region tributary to it has not yet been
satisfactorily accounted for. The fact is
there, and it is an important one.

THE proposal has been made that the Dia-
mond Jubilee of Her Majesty might well be
marked in Canada by the issue of gold coin.
So far, although gold is the standard
money of the country we have never had
a Canadian gold coin. The extraordinary
gold mining activity witnessed in both east-
ern and western Canada this year makes the
issue of a Canadian gold piece an eminently
proper method of celebrating two great
events in our national history.

REPORTS from the Deloro mine are thatthe
process of extracting gold from arsenical ore
has been eminently successful. No particu-
lars have yet been made public, but the com-
pany is said to be preparing to double the
capacity for work. The experiments at
Deloro are watched with much interest, for
their success will solve the question of how
profitable the undoubtedly rich but refractory
arsenical ores of a considerable belt in south-
eastern Ontario can be made. The bromo-
cyanogen treatment is nlot spoken of favor-
ably by some who have tried it elsewhere.

We suppose that the Deloro treatment is not
altogether the same as that reported from
abroad.

THE papers brought down by the Ontario
Government relating to the grant to the
Engledue syndicate for three years of ex-
clusive rights of exploring and developing
in a gross area of one hundred square miles
in the Rainy River gold districts make inter-
esting reading, especially for mining men.
Col. Engledue's request for a series of three
years' monopoly over rich tracts for a period
of twenty-one years hasjust a small flavor of
the ambition of Cecil Rhodes about it. The
territory asked, compared with that granted
to companies in South Africa, is almost in-
finitesimal, and there was no demand made
for powers of government. So Col. Engle-
due, fresh from South African experience,
may fairly be credited with considering his
request very moderate. The Government,
however,- did not take that view of moder-
ation. The outcome has been the grant
mentioned in the recent papers. The Gov-
ernment no doubt had in view the attraction
of foreign capital to our gold fields, and
seem to have been morally committed early
last fall to giving this huge option.

PEOPLE are being attracted to the Yukon
by the richness of the placers there. But the
Yukon,rich as it is, has many disadvantages,
and miners should think twice, thrice, and a
dozen times before venturing into that region
on the representations of persons interested
in booming it. The Alaskan coast, in the
possession of the United States offers little
disadvantage, beyond climate, isolation, etc.,
compared with some regions of the globe.
But beyond the barrier of the mountains
that belt the coast it is different. If the
coast has the climate of Philadelphia, or
Washington, or Niagara-on-the- Lake, so far
as winter temperature is concerned, east and
north on the basin of that vast river trulyarctic conditions prevail in that season, and
the summer is very short. Men starve on
the Yukon, and succumb to scurvy unless
they eat abundantly of the potash and sali-
cylate of the willows. We know of men who
have braved the eight or nine months of anarctic winter shaded by a penumbra of semi-
wnter, but they are men who bear solitude
and hardship after the manner of some re-
ligious hermits. There is abundance ofother regions more profitable for the poor
placer miner readily available where con-ditions are not so hard. The expense of
getting into the country by Juneau, or anyother of the few routes yet'accessible, is very
heavy ; the expense and trouble of getting-
out is often much greater. There are
regions where it is too cold to snow in win-
ter ; and even some of the mines where theysink to hundreds of feet have a temperature
below freezing constantly surrounding theminer. The yields of ordinary placer mininghave occasionally been large ; but the disap-
pointments have been very numerous.When later times will ameliorate the condi-tions of Yukon life, and when there are justas inviting fields elsewhere, it is not worthwhile for people to stake on the chancesnow. Even at the coast mines that borderon Canadian and United States territory,the lot of the miner, even with high pay,is not a pleasant one. There is littlelikelihood of Eastern Ontarions being attract-
ed by the boomsters to the Yukon fields,but the "boom" is catching people in Paci-
fc coast states, and owners of Alaska Plin
vessels have a share in the booming.

A QUIET TALK ABOUT GOLD.
MR. B. FOLGER, the well-known and popu-

lar Kingston railway magnate, who
has recently dropped on one of the most as-
tounding gold deposits yet known in the
history ofgold nining, was met by the CANA'
DIAN MINER in Queen's Park the other day.
Conversation soon dropped on to the great
Hammond-Folger Dyke, in the Seine val-

ley, the story of which to European or South
African or Australian ears might read as a tale
from the Arabian Nights. " Didn't knOW
what to make of it, and it rather surprised
Professor Hille of Port Arthur. I dofl't
know what to call it vet. It has been traced
for two miles. It has one wall well deflned
and regular ; the other side is not regular.
The vein narrows to 8o feet, and widens tO
480 feet, and averages about 200 feet. The.
many assavs taken show very rich ore, fro'
$4.60 of gold per ton, to over $300." " What
development has been made?" "In One
place where the vein or deposit is 142 feet
wide they have gone down about 5o feet.
But it is not shafting or tunnelling. The
stuff is quarried." Mr. Folger's quiet sur-
prise at the golden elephant is natural, and
the facts are well known to many who have
seen the dyke. No doubt there are manY
millions in it. No stock is fioating on it.
It is, we have reasons to believe, not the
largest dyke of that wonderful free-milling
country away to the north and north-west
of this big Province of Ontario. There are
single ones which possibly contain More
gold that may be quarried, than the entire
gold production of the world in the past
century. The only region that might be sui-
pected to equal some of these colossal O'
tario dykes might be the great Laurentian
tract of East Africa. Perhaps there the gold
was quarried that made the expressiOn
" as common as stones," familiar in Syria.
But we don't want wheat to rise to $3 or $4
a bushel. That and its other incidents
would too much disturb " the even tenor of
our ways." We have not the money in Can-
ada to develop our gold fields. Most Of it
must come from abroad. Investors whO
think of putting in money here should come
themselves and see if these things be true ;
or they should send competent and trust-
worthy experts. There are queer things
about Ontario gold. It will shortly stagger
the world. We are no boomsters. We
simply ask the Rothschilds and the British
Association to quietly look at what the
glacier swept rocks reveal on their very
surface. We have tested them only for a
few hundred feet in depth. Such is the new
wilderness that a few years ago Ontario re
garded as almost worthless.

PERSONAL.
Mr. ALFRED CARSE, barrister, now mier

and mining broker, of Rat Portage, was a
welcome caller at our office the other daY.
Mr. Carse is well acquainted with the Lake
of the Woods and Manitou gold regions'
and believes the Rainy River district tO be
the richest gold region in the world. Ile
has abandoned law for the more profitable
business of mining. Some of the samples of
ore he had with him from the Neepawa
mine were the richest in free gold we have
yet seen. The gold appeared in bands in
the quartz. A sample of blackjack-schist,
shown from the Sweden mine showed under
the glass fine particles only ere and there
free gold, but the assays of the materiat
resulted in a showing of $35 to the ton.
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AROUND TOWN.
THE proposed Ladies' Syndicate, of which
ISS R. L. Leigh-Spencer is the organizer

and Miss Clara Brett Martin the legal ad-
Viser, is to have a capitalization of $240,-
000. The headquarters will be in Toronto.

THE following letter received by W. H.c
Bleasdell & Co., contains important infor-f
t1ation about the Spokane-Kaslo property :1

iWill just state to you that I came downt

from mines last night and that Mr. Scott,
President of the Company, was up to see
the and expressed himself as very much
Pleased with the outlook of the mines as a
whole, and in particular the showing in the
tUnnel and drifts. We ran the drift or cross-
cut to the left 20 feet and did not get through
the lead. We were compelled to drop it for
afew days as we were short a couple of
hands. We will replace them in a few days,
When we will continue drift to wall. We
Will also push work in tunnel as fast as pos-
sible under circumstances. The last few
feet have shown quite a change in tunnel
and we would not be surprised if we strike
ore in considerable quantity any minute,

though I expected to have to go about io0
feet further at least. We have a tremen-
dOus lead, and rich, for so near the surface,
(i00 feet). I do not know the exact width
but have cut it 43 feet. I think it is at
least 6o feet wide. Have driven tunnel in
on Vein over 300 feet." - W. A. Davies,

uPerintendent of Mines

COMPANIES.
l'HE Ethel Group Gold Mining Co. bas

nIade a bold attempt to push very promis-
'11g prospects in the Trail or Rossland
eiStrict. The company embraces amongst
ts directors and brokers several of the best
k.nown and trustworthy business and profes-
sional men in Toronto. They seem to have
ý'iTlete confidence in their claims, and,

hengby the situation of these claims and
he developnent already done, the group

Promises well. The charter gives very large
ald varied powers, which in the hands of
several of the gentlemen associated with the
Voipany should prove advantageous to the
shareholders. The financial arrangements
have been made with good judgment, and
secure the shareholder on preferred stock
about as good a guarantee of dividends as
any gold mining company yet launched in
the British Columbia gold fields. The pros-
Pectus of the company sets forth a tempting;

we are inclined to think, a substantial
Promise of results. Development is being
Conducted with the vigor which means hon-
'st belief in the quality of the location,
the surroundings of whichand the indications
.n Which, promise results not yet surpassed

the Trail Creek district. A new feature
Falculated to place the company in an eflect-
Ive Position for continuous work, is the offer
Of Stock sufficiently guaranteed to insure a
large annual return to the investor ; in the
neantime it is hoped that a year will see
Profits directly made from the working of the
Properties These preferredshàres are offer-
tu the public on tender in blocks of 25 shares
and upwards, at a minimum price Of 75
ýents on the par value, which is $i per

hare. With the new light thrown
On the character of Rossland ores, as exem-
Pli ied by the test of exactly similar ores
IIIi Le Roi made at the mill of the O.K.
One, the Ethel Group has a great prospect
t.Proving a valuable property. The indica-

sso far, are very good, and under the
iPetent management which may be ex-

Pected the group should become a fameus

nining property with results advantageous
both to the enterprising promoters and to
nvestors.

THE Slocan-Cariboo Mminig and Develop-
ment Company is one of the most promising
of the new mining ventures put before the
public. The company includes some well-
known and acute men, not likely to invest
their money in a doubtful speculation. The
President is J. L. Hughes, Public School In-
spector, ot Toronto, and the Secretary-
Treasurer is Fred. S. Pope. General Walker
Turnbull, of San Francisco, President of the
California Gold Mining Exchange, Registrar
Peter Ryan, Frank Rolph, of Rolph, Smith
& Co., are amongst the leading shareholders.
The capitalization is $1,ooo,ooo in shares of
10 cents each, non-assessable. The first
.perations of the company are to be on three

rich silver claims -the Rosedale, Flower and
May-adjoining the famous Payne group.
In addition the company have four gold
placer claims on Canadian Creek in the
Cariboo Country. These properties seem to
afford a prospect of a quick return of the
money invested, and the capitalization, un-
der good management, should be quite.suf
ficient to develop several of the properties,
which turning out right should furnish
enough additional capital to complete the de-
velopment of the others.

THE Miller Creek Mining Company, whose
announcement appears elsewhere in this
issue, bas headquarters at Spokane, Wash.,
and a strong and reputable directorate. It
operates several prospects near the south
fork of the celebrated Carpenter Creek, and
close to the famous Wonderful Group. The
prospectus is modest and has a good ring
about it. Treasury stock, is four-tenths of
the capitalization. Indications on the face
of things are for vigorous development of tha
properties, and under conditions that permit
of economical working.

NORTH-WEST TERRITOR[ES.
A TELEGRAM was received from Ottawa by

Land Agent Ruttan, directing him to sus-
pend entries for mining claims on the Sas-
katchewan for a month, says the Edmonton
Bulletin. Several gentlemen from Omaha,
Nebraska, who contemplate putting one or
more dredges upon the river, had staked
claims shortly before the telegram was re-
ceived, and the agent was therefore unable
to accept their entries. Apparently it is the
intention of the Department of Interior to
provide new regulations, which shall be more
in accordance with the conditions recently
brought into experience by the introduction
of mining dredges than the existing regula-
tions which were framed with a view only to
hand mining, and which have not been
availed of by the hand miners. Having in
view a change in the regulations and there
being very few claims entered under the old
system, the Government no doubt concluded
that it would be better, as the mining season
had not yet commenced, to prevent further
complications of the new regulations, by
temporarily suspending entries until they
could be promulgated. They were no doubt
aided in reaching that conclusion by the fact
of a dispute as to rights existing between the
Omaha parties and certain local dredge
men. At the request of a deputation of
South Edmonton citizens and the Edmon-
ton Board of Trade the Department bas
been asked by wire to grant the five loca-

tions already staked, on the ground that as

the parties came here in good faith and at

great expense under the regulations as they
existed, it was not fair to shut them out of
the benefit of those regulations, the local
dredge men having withdrawn their objec-
tion to those locations. The Department
has also been asked to grant five other loca-
tions to the Omaha company, they having
offered to take second choice to the local
dredge men. The claims are a square of ten
acres, according to the section survey sys-
tem. The Omaha men have ordered two
mining scows from John Walter, which are
now under construction, and have their ma-
chinery on the way.

A SUCCESSFUL COMPANY MEETS.
Yesterday the Golden Gate Mining and De-

velopiment Company of Rainy River, Ltd., held
their first general meeting for the election of
officers, reception of annual report and con-
firmation of by-laws. It was well attended,
and the proceedings were characterized by
unanimity. The following directors were elect-
ed :-Col. A. H. Macdonald, Q. C., of Guelph,
President ; R. H. Ahn, mining broker, etc.,
Rat Portage, Vice-President ; Alan Sullivan,
C.E., M.E., Rat Portage, Judge Fitzgerald,
Port Arthur, Dr. John S. King, Toronto, H.
McMaster, Toronto, Dr. U. M. Stanley,
Brantford, R. E. Le Vesconte, Barrister,
Toronto ; Dr. D. M. Dunning, Mono Mills.
J. H. Cheeseworth, mining broker, Toron-
to, was elected Sec-Treas., and Mr. Le Ves-
conte, solicitor. The auditors elected were Dr.
Hunter, of Orangeville, and Mr. Clay, char-
ered accountant, Toronto.

The success of the company up to the pres-
ent time bas been very gratifying to all the
shareholders. One of the properties secured by
the promoters of this company was disposed of
at a handsome profit after dernonstration of its
gold bearing qualities. The company have now
two other properties under developnent and
these they purpose placing on the market at a
very early date. Arrangements have been made
to proceed with development work on what is
known as the Spike Point property, situated on
Shoal Lake (west) near the celebrated Mikado
and Cornucopia mines. Assays of $14 to $16
per ton have been taken off the surface f rom
this lucation. The company has also a tract of
211 acres, or the equivalent in area of five
ordinary locations, about 18 miles from Rît
Portage. It is known as the Golden Gate min-
ing location.

It bas a number of very large and promising
veins. Some samples taken bere assay at thou-
san.ds of dollars to the ton. The company will
offer a small block of stock for sale at .1.50 per
share. This will enable it to enter on vigorous
work during the present season. The company
has the appliances on hand for this work and
these will be put to use as soon as the snow
leaves the ground.

At the meeting an important matter came
upfor discussion-namely, the desirability of in-
creasing their holding in the Lake of the Woods
and Rainy River regions, and a resolution was
arried instructing the management to make
pplication to the Ontario Government for

10,000 acres of mining lands, the same to be
taken up on the same terms as were granted to
the South African Development Co. represented
by Col. Engledue. The usual vote of thanks
was tendered to the chairman and founders of
the company. Mr. Ahn will at once proceed
to Rat Portage to look after the interests of
the business.

The Canadian Miner will help you to make
money. A showing is made of the mining in-
dustries of the country every week, and the
really important *mining events recorded,
rather then the unimportant, or rumors cir-
culated for selfish purposes.
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ONTARIO NEWS.

Lake of the Woods.
The Rat Portage News is responsible for

the story that that city is to have a new
seven-story block to cost $70,ooo.

The Howard mine, H.P. 301, has a shaft
50 feet in depth, with drift at that level of
25 or 30 feet. The vein which was 4 feet
6 inches at the surface has increased in
width as depth has been attained. The vein
is a true fissure vein and very rich in gold.

Mr. Harry Dixon of Ottawa who has been
in town for the last few days has left for
West Hawk Lake to look after some mining
properties he has there. Mr. Dixon has for
the last few years been interested in the
mica and plumbago mines in Buckingham,
and lately sold one of his mines for a large
sum to an Ottawa syndicate.

The weather here has been very soft for
the last couple of days, and there is a gen-
eral rush to get supplies out to the mines
before the roads break up. Most of the
mines here being surrounded by water it is
necessary to get in a sufficient supply to last
them till navigation opens up, and all the
teams in town are in great demand just now.

The Sweden mine at Rossland, Ontario,
has a shaft down 9o feet. Assays on the
shaft vary from $4.27 to $38.61. The shaft
is 7x9 feet and at that depth the larger
dimension touches the wall on each side.
The vein has steadily increased in width
and on the average in richness as depth has
been attained. Drifting is being done at a
70 foot level. Mr. Buehler is manager of
this mine.

The Rat Portage News has learned on good
authority that Messrs. Crawford and Doyle
have concluded the sale of H. P. 300 to a
Winnipeg syndicate through Mr. Kirby for
the sum of $15,ooo cash. Considerable de-
velopment work has been done on the prop-
erty, the shaft being down 50 feet. The
vein is clean cut and vertical with compact
walls and is said to be one of the finest yet
uncovered. Two drifts made show up a
splendid body of ore and very rich. It is the
intention of the company to put in a stamp
mill, air compressor and hoisting apparatus
as soon as possible. Mr. W. Caldwell is in
charge and under his supervision this prop-
erty will be soon classed among the working
mines.

The trains are every day bringing large
crowds of men looking for positions into
town, and the hotels are taxed to their ut-
most capacity to accommodate all. The
class coming in now are mostly experienced
men and it is no trouble now to get good
practical miners.-G.A.P.

The celebrated Sultana has now reached a
depth of 300 feet, and the bottom of the
shaft is 200 feet under lake level, yet so close
is the rock formation that the shaft is dry
all but for the little dripping that occurs in all
mines in the country. The vein at this
depth is 50 feet wide. The Sultana turns
out from $2,500 to $3,000 in gold every
week. Twenty-five tons of ore a day is the
average. Twenty-five to thirty men are
employed at the mine.

Mr. Burley Smith, M.E., once visited the
Suftana, and his keen eye took in the
character and probable extension of the big
vein. Shortly afterwards he secured a por-
tion of the water front in the direction in
which the strike of the vein lay. During the
past winter a novel style of mining has
been going on with rich results. Tbe drili
is being operated from the ice and is boring,

I
down under the water. Cribbing will
this summer make a permanent and un-
usual mine out from the shore, and judging
from the indications the drill shows the mine
will be another Sultana.

Sudbury.
The Government diamond drill has given

up working on the Gordon coal property, and
will probably be employed by another com-
pany for some time.

(Fron the Sudbury Mining Neirs.)

Dr. Maxime Schumann and Mr. D.
O'Connor have gone to Lake Wahnapitae.

C. J. Kettyle leaves with men and teams
for North Wahnapitae, to develop his iron
location there.

The Hub Gold Mining Co. have a shaft
sunk to a depth of 40 feet on the foot wall
and are now cross-cutting to the hanging
wall. The ore is looking better as depth is
attained.

We are informed that although only a
himited amount of development work has
been done on the Dewar property on
Wahnapitae River, indications are so satis-
factory that work will be continued.

Messrs. Morrison, Swale and McBurnie of
Callendar, are interested in gold properties
on Lake Matagamashing, and have gone
north to examine and decide as to putting in
men to open up. We understand they have
decided to push work as soon as spring
opens.

Mr. G. Harwood, Secretary ot the Citi-
zens Gold and Coal Mining Co. reports a
steady demand for shares. As buyers are
principally from parties in the district, it
shows conclusively that those on the ground
have abundant faith in the operations of the
company and also in the properties secured.

Manager McConnell of the Crystal Gold
Mining Co., is rushing in supplies while the
snow lasts. Mining operations are being
carried steadily on at this famous mine, and
one of our best experienced miners who has
no interest in the mine states that the ore
being taken out now is the finest he has ever
seen.

Work on the Comstock gold mine is pro-
gressing nicely under the management of
H. F. Downing, foreman of the mine, andshaft is down 90 feet. The quality of theore is good and shows a fair percentage offree gold. The late thaw has caused consid-
erable delay on account of water in shaft,but arrangements are being made to over-
come this difficulty. When a depth of ioo
feet is attained drifting and crosscutting
operations will be commenced. There isscarcely any doubt from present indications
that the mine will pay handsome dividends.

Around Manitou.
The Neepawa mine, with an area aroundit of 1o6 acres, is rapidly pushing its work.A camp for 40 men has been erected, and ablacksmith shop, magazine, etc. A shaft

7x1o feet has been sunk to a depth of 50feet, partly on and partly at the side of thevein : a crosscut of 40 feet touches the otherwall of this wide vein and from it a drift is
being run along and in the body of the vein.A 20 stamp battery is to be put up thissummer and machinery, including a hoisting
plant, in addition to what is now on the spot.

Mr. Hugh Alston, manager of the Neepawa Mining Company, in the Manitou Lakesand one of its principal stockholders cain from the Manitou on Saturday. Mr. Ai-
ston wvas seen at tbe Leland Hlouse by a

Winnipeg Free Press reporter, and in speak-
ing of the "blanketing" system, he SaU
" one could not realize the amount of excite-
ment and indignation which is being felt and

expressed all along the line over the actiOP
of the Ontario Government in granting the
enormous block of mineral lands to one sy11

dicate. At Wabigoon and Rat Portage
nothing else is being talked about, "If thi5

action of the Government is consented to by
Parliament," said Mr. Alston, "it will have
the effect of setting back prospecting in the
district of the Lake of the Woods, Seine
River and Manitou for several years, as pro-
spectors will not go out upon what may re-
sult in a wild goose chase."

****e
Seine River.

SAw-BILL:-The development of these
mines is progressing most favorably, accord-
ing to the latest reports received by the
management. Notwithstanding the ex
tremely rough weather during February an
March, and the very bad roads, the contract-
ors for transportation have successfulîY
transported the heaviest pieces of machinerY,
including the motors for the mill, which
weigh 5,600 bs. a piece and several boilers
weighing 8,ooo Ibs. a piece. At Saw-1îî
all the heavy machinery is at the lille'
Seven hundred cords of wood have been CUt

ready for fuel purposes, and square tifber
for the mill building is being prepared'
some 8o,ooo to ioo,ooo square feet. Another
large sleeping camp and dining hall for
the men have been erected and an Office
and house for the manager are being built
A complete assay outfit has arrived at the
mine and the assay office is now being budt.
The work of erecting the mill building l
be started as soon as the weather is favor'
able. The ore at present being taken frOl'
the drifts and from the bottom of the shaft
keeps up its uniform grade of richnfeSS'
and between 200 and 300 feet of drift'
ing has been done, and a double shift Of
miners are now at work in the drifts at th
120-foot levels. Work has also been starte
on another shaft some 250 feet south of the
present one, and about 200 feet from11 the
intersection of the big Hammond reef, which
crosses the Saw-Bill property at right angle
to the vein now under development.

HAwK BAY :-The Ledgerwood hoist ad
boiler have been successfully transported to
the mine, besides all the other machinery a'd
supplies that have so far reached Bonheur
Station. The compressor plant vas e'
pected to reach Bonheur Station last wee
and by the end of this week the conmpa"Y
expect to have all the machinery and supp fer
on the ground. A large sleeping camtPthe accommodation of 50 to 60 menhbeen erected ; also a new dining camp, Whi
was used for the first time on Saturday be
fore last. The blacksmith shop is well tnde
way and will be a commodious building, aithused as a machine shop in connection Wt
repairs. No. 2 shaft has now reached a
depth of 25 feet and is at present being t'
bered. No. i shaft is also being timberet
with a view to having everything in shapebthe earliest possible moment so as to be able
to operate both shafts with the compress"Ô
plant, which it is intended will be locate
between the two shafts, which are sone 350
feet apart, and will be connected by drifts
Both shafts are looking exceedingly well. andthe ore is highly mineralized, with occasio"'
specks of free gold showing. The vein
No. 2 sbaft is steadily increasing in width at
depth is gained, and at present i s alj5
four feet wide. Tbe progress up to date
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flaly as satisfactory as at Saw-Bill. Between
and 90 men are now on the pay roll of

these two mines.

Parry Sound.
Mr. Sands is convinced from examination

that the McGown formation is part of the
sa8e vein which has been found further north
and that it is at least 1oo miles long, and that
next summer will see a large number of mines
in this district.

1 .ast week we had an interview, says the
Parry Sound Star, with Mr. George Sands,
an Old time miner, who has been assisting in
sinking the shaft in the McGown gold
""ne. Mr. Sands said the vein first found

Ps at an angle of 40 degrees and that atthe depth of about 20 feet the shaft left
this vein ; farther down they struck a secondand larger and richer vein which evidently
anie from under the lake. The quartz be-

een the two veins bears gold of at least
$20 to the ton, while that in the vein is very
rich

Wabigoon.
tr. Larson, of Wabigoon, who, with some

Others, is interested in the new town now

toilg started at that place, takes exception
.0 the booming notices which have appeared
It astern papers, with reference to alleged
tçnrs at Black Water Creek, two miles west
oabigoon station and Denorwick, three

lesa east of that new town site, says the

th Portage News. It is said in those papers
.at much traffic is being carried on betweenîland points and Denorwick while, as a
ratter of fact, says Mr. Larson, there is none
Whatever from that point, all being done from
.abigoon station where the C. P. R. have a
e.ng. There is nothing known in the

nity about the construction of side tracks
ther at Denorwick or at Black Water Creek.

to the hotel accommodation spoken of as
"ig at Denorwick, it is actually at Wabi-
h . Mr. Larson is positive that no land

been surveyed into town lots at either of

Pte Places mentioned and expresses surprise
the statements made in eastern papers.

East Algoma.
r. Chas. Beck along with a gang of

, and a load of supplies has gone to the
ck claim in McMahon Township. It is

ocated about 35 miles north-east of the
ILWe are informed that Mr. Beck has

contract to Messrs. Drake and Smith
Oulais Bay to sink 25 feet on the vein.

prr-Beck talks very confidently about the

P osPects of this claim. " It is close to the

cl'ltuswe are told," says the Sault St. Marie
°er, and therefore should be in a good

Part Of the country.

Pl'he assay office and laboratory of the
treat Northern Mining Corporation, says
t Gourier, is now fully furnished and ac-ivel at work. The latest addition to their
SPParatus to arrive was one of Hoskins'

dro-carbon furnaces. Mr. Wylie, the
ý1Perintenhent, has some forty samples now

der way ; these samples have come from
Parts of the district, some fromeas far
Y as near Missinable station on the main

eOf the C. P. R., and also from the Wah-
Itae district. Most of the assays are

!ing out very well indeed, one from the
th Esissauga district went $32.50 in gold to
eton and some silver. This was from
of Mr. Marks' claims which is being

Þened up by the Great Northern. Another
ay from the neighborhood of Killarney

eut $35 to the ton and one of the assays
''lthe Northern Light, near Trout Lake,

went $io in gold to the ton, and an assay of
copper from the same claim went as high as
eighteen per cent. pure copper-which is con-
sidered a good assay.

A Massey, Algoma, correspondent of the
Sault Ste. Marie Courier says : There seems
to have been a considerable amount of pro-
specting done around here during the early
part of the winter, and some very good
samples have been brought in. Reeve
Campbell showed me a piece of quartz to-
day with quite a handsome nugget of gold
in it. There is a large amount of territory
yet unexplored and from present indications
the bush will be full of prospectors when
the snow goes. George Bays is pushing
work on his claim half way between here
and Webbwood and it is stated the indica-
tions are good for free milling ore. This
vein is large and carries a considerable
amount of iron.

* *

Chips.
The London Mining journal says about

Ontario :-The mineral wealth of the prov-
ince has been practically demonstrated by
actual results from such mines as the Sul-
tana, Mikado, Regina and many others.
The most eminent mining engineers of the
day, representing English and foreign cap-
ital, are authorities for the statement that
the gold fields of Ontario are the most
promising in the world, and when properly
developed will astonish the world with the
wealth which nature has implanted here.
The ore throughout the entire region is
almost entirely free-milling, and averages
$20 to the ton.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Around Rossland.
The Le Roi shipped 240 tons of ore over

the Red Mountain road last Monday.
Stock sales were very slow until the other

day, when 30,000 shares changed hands.
The Royal Gold vein has increased from

two to five feet in the last dozen feet.
The tunnel in Diamond Dust is now in 86

feet, and the face seems well mineralized for
that depth.

Some very pretty copper ore is being
opened up in the Commander just now. The
mine has improved very much of late.

W. A. Ritchie is in the east negotiating
the sale of the Enterprise, a property which
he and associates purchased last summer.

The Stock Exchange project is meeting
with opposition in some quarters, but is
being rapidly pushed on by the committee in
charge.

Work has been suspended on the Robert
E. Lee, pending the sale now being negotia-
ted by D. W. Linnard in London of the Lee,
Maid of Erin, Gopher, and Homestake.

W. M. Dunn has become interested in the
East St. Louis, a promising claim near the
Lily May. Some very good ore is being
taken from the shaft being put down on the
property.

Fred. Oliver, manager of the Monte Cristo,
has gone over to the Salmon River district
to examine the Robert J. for Frank Loring,
who is largely interested in the property.

James F. Wardner, who sold the Colonna
in Montreal, went up to see the mine the
other day, and returned much pleased. He
thinks the Colonna is going to be one of the
good mines of the camp.

A Rossland despatch says : A special to
the Miner from Nelson announces another

big strike on the Silver King. The ore body
is eight feet wide and is all good smelting
ore. The body was discovered some time
ago by diamond drilling. The management
is greatly pleased with the showing.

There is a well-founded impression that
the Jumbo sale for $500,ooo will go through.
The option expires April ist. The mine has
been examined by three experts, the last one
being Mr. Fowler, who examined the War
Eagle last summer, when negotiations for
the sale of that property were proceeding in
London.

From January ist to March 2oth inclusive
the total shipments of ore from the mines at
Rossland to the smelter were 12,555 tons.
During the same period 1,182 tons were
milled in the camp. Shipments for the past
week were :-Le Roi, i,o6o; War Eagle,
120; Iron Mask, 15 ; O. K., 14; Giant, 21 ;
total, 1,230 tons. The Trail smelter shipped
last week 102 tons of matte to Omaha .

A cable from London announces that Mr.
Grant Govan, who was out here last summer
in connection with the Corbin option on the
War Eagle, has successfully fioated a big
mining company which is to operate in Brit-
ish Columbia, chiefly in West Kootenay.
When Mr. Govan was here he was much
pleased with the country, and expressed his
determination to return at the head of a
strong syndicate. He secured options on a
number of properties, some of which will, no
doubt, be taken up. Hon. D. W. Higgins,
Speaker of the British Columbia Parliament,
is to be associated with the new company.
It is expected Mr. Govan or some of his as-
sociates will be here shortly.

The first meeting of the shareholders of
the Empire Gold Mining and Milling Com-
pany was held last week, and resulted in the
election of W. A. Campbell as president ;
Colin Campbell, of Grand Forks, vice-presi-
dent ; and T. P. Long, secretary and treas-
urer. The other directors are J. F. McCrae,
Montreal; Thomas Anderson and R. Omon,
Grand Forks. A report was read from G. R.
Propper, that one great advantage of the
property was:that it was within the town site
of Grand Forks, and that the railway must
pass within 6o feet of the tunnel. This tun-
nel was in 12 feet on the ledge, and was ex-
ceedingly promising. Upon this report the
directors appropriated $500 to continue the
work of development.

The Calgary Herald congratulates the peo-
ple of that vicinity on the cut in the Cana-
dian Pacific railway rates on freight to
British Columbia. Hay can now be shipped
into Kootenay at a fair profit. Oats will be
exceedingly profitable under the new sche-
dule. On pork, poultry, potatoes, butter and
cheese and general farm produce the rate
from Calgary to Rossland is 95 cents per
ioo pounds in carload lots, and $ 1.20 on less
than carload lots. The rate on grain, vege-
tables and millstuffs from Edmonton, Mac-
Leod and other points north and south of
Calgary to Trail is 35 cents per 100 pounds.
On pork, poultry, butter, eggs and produce
of this class the rate from these points is
$1.20 on carload lots and $1.35 on smaller
lots.

In additon to purchasing the Columbia
and Kootenay mine, F. Aug. Heinze has
shown another substantial evidence of his
faith in the country, he having raised $i1,500-
ooo by mortgaging his entire property in
Butte, Montana, for the purpose of im-
mediately pushing the construction of the
Columbia & Western Railway from Robson
through the Boundary country to Penticton.
Capt. Hall says that the second test of Le
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Roi ore bas proved entirely satisfactory, but
no detailed statement will be ready for soi-e
days. Four thousand pounds of delayed mail
matter arrived on Friday, but fromn Tuesday
to Friday no mail left via Spokane. The
Paris Belle case, affecting a portion of Ross-
land town site, was decided the other day
in favor of the company.

The Morning Star wiIl resume operations
within the next ten days. A contract bas
been entered into with the Jenckes Machine
Company, of Sherbrooke, Quebec, for a 40-
horse-power hoisting engine and boiler, steel
cable, self-dumnping ore bucket, steam drill,
and a Cameron sinking pump. The machin-
ery is on the cars of the Red Mouintain rail-
way betwveen Spokane and Rossland. The
contract stipulates that the tnachinery will
be in operation within twvo weeks.

Closing quotations on the Spokane Ex-
change, March 16th, were as follows:. Butte,
3 1-2d bid, 4 3-4c asked ; Boston, 6c bid;
Commander, 16c btd, 21c asked ; Cariboo,
48c asked ; Deer Park, 17c bid; Dellie,
14 1-2c asked ; Evening Star, 14c asked;
Great Western, 1 -C bid, i ic asked ; High
Ore, 3 3-4c bid; Iron Mask, 42c asked;
J osie, 48c asked ;Josie Mac, 12 1-2c bid;
Jeif Davis, 17c bid ; 2oc asked ; Le Roy,
$7.5o asked ; Monte Cristo, 12 1-2c bid;
Novelty, 7 1-2c asked; Phoenix, 16c asked ;
Poorman, 3 i-8c bid, 4 I-2d asked ; Ross-
land Red Mountain, 21c asked; St. Elmo,
ioc asked ; Silverine, 6c asked; West Le
Roi, 18 î-2c bid, 19 1-2c asked ; Noble ive,
58c bid, 6oc asked ; Ramibler, 54c bid ; Re-
servation, 9d asked.

Unlisted stocks were quoted as fo-)lîows:
Atnsterdam, 2c asked ; Boundary Creek,
3 I-2d asked ; Big Three, toc bid ; Camer-
onia, i5c asked ; Cracker Jack, îoc asked ;
Dardanelles, 22c asked ; Ellen, 7 I-2d

asked ; Gladiator, i i 1-2c asked ; Grand
Prize, 4d asked; Granite, ioc asked ; Gold
Dust, 2c asked ; Hill Top, ioc asked ;
Idler, i ic bid, 12 1-2c asked ; Knight Temp-
lar, 3 1-4c asked ; Little Darling, 2 I-2d

asked ; Miller Creek, 6c asked ; Maryland,
3-4c asked ; Newv York, -c asked; Old Iron-
sides, 6c asked; Palouse Bluebird, 4d
asked; Palo Alto, ioc asked; Primrose, 8c
asked; Rochester, 3d asked; Sunset, 5c
asked; Vulcan, ic bid, i I-4c asked;
Washington, 24d bid ; Wall Street, 3 i-8c
asked ; Queen Anne, I 3-8c asked ; St. Joe,
3 I-4c asked.

Sales were as follows :-2,5oo Monte
Cristo at Il 3-4c, ,000 Rambler at 50 3-4c,
i ,ooo Rambler at 53c, ,000 Rambler at 54d,
2,000 Jeif Davis at i 5c, î,ooo Jeif Davis at
16 I-2d. Before the calî,ooo Deer Park
were sold to the highest bidder for 17 3-4d.
Sales after hours :-î,ooo beer Park at 18
I-4d, 2,000 Boston at 6c, 5,ooo Dardanelles
at 20C, 2,000 Noble Five at 6oc, 5,000 Deer
Park at 18 I-2d.

The following sales are reported by the
Reddin-Jackson Company (Limited), for the
week ending March 1

6 :--2,ooo Evening
Star at i3 l-2d, 1,000 Deer Park at 19c,
îo,ooo Monte Cristo at 15c, ,000 Silverine
at 7 3-4c, 20,000 Deer Park at 23c, 2,000

Homestake at 10 1-4c, 300 Dardanelles at 21C,

500 Elise at 5 1-2C, 500 O.K. at 27 1-2C,

3,000 Pickup at i 1-2d, 7,000 Yale at i 1-2C,

500 Good Hope at 4c, 5,000 Noble Five at
62C, î,ooo Red Eagle at 7 1-2e, ,500 Yale
at i 1-2C, 500 Elise at 5 1-2C.

CONFIDENdE IN ROSSLAND.

At the Queeni's Hotel this morning, says
the, S/r f tis ekItagetmnwh

proved it. He is Mr. Carlos Warfield, of
Trail, B.C., partner of Mr. August Heinze.
Their belief in the wealth of British Columbia
ts such that they have just placed a mortgage
upon their property ini Butte, Montana, for
$I,5oo,ooo, besides investing heavily in the
Columbia and Kootenay mine. The money
raised by the mortgage xill be used for the
purpose of pushing the construction of the
Columbia and Western Railway from Ro-
burn, through the Boundary country to Pen-
ticton.

" We have put our money iin," said Mr.
Warfield to me, " because we expect to get
it out again, together with a lo t more. We
have not done it for our health, but because
we believe that we can make a large profit.
1 am not here to selI anything , for we have
flot anything to seli. We expect to get our
money back by legitimate business, derived
from the developi-ent of the resources of the
country.

"Neither Mr. Heinze nor myself haveg-one
into British Columbia on speculation. We
knew that the wealth was there, because we
have had reports from men whom we sent
there to find out ahl about the place. In
other ivords, having found out that wve could,
by spending money, make more money, we
turned in and took hold. We knowv what
wve want, and we are doing our best to get
it, and I feel certain that we shaîl not be dis-
appointed. British Columbia is a wealthy
country.

"YVou may rest assured," continued Mr.
Warfield, " that when people put big private
capital into railroads andmiig that they
are flot doing it for their health."

" Then you think that Torontonians who
have invested money have a good chance to
get returns ? "I asked.

" Certainly, prov.«ided they know what they
are doing, and into whose hands thev are
entrustingr their money. Ifthe cash isspentin
legitimate development work, they need not
be afraid. I take it, those wvho invest know
what they are putting their money into. But
I do feel sorry for some of the people who go
to the West, thinking that they can pick up
gold in the streets, or that everybody can be
a bank manager. The gold is not quite so
plentiful as that. 1 have noticed, howvever,
that the young fellows ot this country gen-
erally quickly make up their minds to do
good work, and they have the right stuif in
them, too. It augurs well for Canada."

SHIPMENTS OR ORE.

From January îst to March î3 th inclusive
the shipments of ore from mines at Ross-
land to smelters wvere as follows:

MiPneTons.

Le Roi....................... 7,587
War Eagle .................. 2,247
Columbia & Kootenay........... 455
Iron Mask .... .... ... 59J umbo .. ..................... 91
J osie........................... 126
Cîiff..........................61
Red Mountain............... 5
*.K .......................... 72
1. X. L..........................12

Total ................... 1,0
*Concentrates.1)0

From January 14 th to March 13th inclu-
sive the ore milled in the camp xvas as fol-
lovs :

Mine Tons.
O.K......................... 1,182
Shipments for the Past week were -Lei

same period the O.K. milled 146 tons. rhe

Trail smelter shipped during the p ast wýeek

136 tons of matte to Omaha.

Siocan. o
The Byron N. White Company, owtiers

the Siocan Star mine, have declare d a '
cent. dividend of $5o,ooo, payable Marg.
25 th. This will make $-5ooo ' 1îdby t'

company in dividends since Augutst,189-l'
the largest a mount paid by an\- mine
Koote n aY

Mr. W. A. Campbell, of Rossland, ho
bought the Lusana and Morning Star NO* 7
dlaims on Lemon Creek, four milesfr"
Slocan river. Mr. Campbell says he
stock the properties. Chicago men wil. 1

.; ;0come interested in them. The ledge I' o
feet wvide, of wvhich there are four fe
galena ore. The lead carnies gold also.

The air compresser recently purchased fbe
the Siocan Star bas been set upadth
drills are nlow rapidly cutting the rernairen
450 feet ini NO. 5 tunnel to reach the
chute. When completed the tunnel Wl

1

95o feet in length, at wvhich point it Wl

strike the ore body at a depth of 600 ftet0
At present the milI is turning out about 3
tons of concentrates per dav, -%vhich
being shipped to the Omnaha smelter. 0monthlv pay rolîs show an average Of î1.
men emploved at the mine and rnill,'V
wvages account of between $io,ooo and $;"

ooo per month. c
Duirin;l' the week ending March i 'tb the

ore and mnatte entered at the port ofNe
fromn the mines and smielters of Sttef
Kootenay a valued at $i85,690. The e
was drawvn about equally from the IC1
and Trail Creek districts. This we ek's h
ments bring the total shipments fr0"'
district for the present year uip to $i1, ol
exclusive of the Slocan shipments exO
over the Nakusp & Slocan Railwav fll
the present month, which wvere etetred
the outport of Revelstoke. The shiPn el.

for the week wvere :-Bullion and rnlttees
Trail smelter, 241,830 pounds ; HallMi
smelter, Nelson, matte, 82,390 pounds. ~
-Le Roi mine, Rossland , 8o tons ; .

mine, Rossland, concentrates, 4 tons ;SlOC
Star, Sandon, 30 tons ; Noble Fi ve
Slocan, 99 tons ; Antoine mine, Siocari'
tons ; Rambler mine, Slocan, 64 tr
Payne mine, Slocan, 250 tons ; Whitewa
mine, Siocan, 47 tons ; Reco mine, SlOca
54 tons ; Surprise mine, Slocan, 17 t
Kootenay Ore Company, Kaslo, 252 ton5s:
Black Diam-ond mine, Ainswvorth, 20 tn
Total for xveek, 1,596 tons, $i8i,690. 6
s0 far for March, 2,975 tons, $3901 36
Total for February, 5,201 tons, $562,853.
Total for January, 4,543 tons, $7
Total via Revelstoke 1,807 tons, $1721554:
Total s0 far for 1897, 14,526 tons,$1

On the week ending March 12th, SO

mines shipped 600 tons of ore, vained
$75,000. t

A concentrator will be erected at the slb
fork of Kasto Creek, and a wagon road Wl
constructed to it. ido

The Goodenough has declared a divide be
$24)000. This mine is a private one, i
hands of a few who developed it themselves'

The following are the shipments OfOr
througrh Revelstoke to American smelters200
March Ist to March lGth :-Socan. Stary .
tons, $15,209 ; Idaho, 100 tons, $11,85.*',g 0
terprise, 80 tons, $10,39 1 ;Mountain Chle"
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ecorded a somewhat unique agreement in
06ice of the Mining Recorder at Kaslo.

eQIdertakes to organize a company to take
r the minerai claims St. Charles and AI-

8ituated near the head of Jackson basin.
re are to be issued 1,000,000 shares of the

r4 'lue of $1 each. Two bundred thousand
Iese are to constitute the treasury stock,

the remainder is to be divided between

1 rdge and the present owners, he to take
400and they 399,000 shares. He under-

% tO provide an expert to make an examina-
1f the property, and to advance a small

4tOWards opening the trail so they can be
ed." Tom is a modest man, or he would
at least half as his share. As for the dear

t lc,they may consider themselves favored that
cOare allowed to supply the money to develop

pInns. That they will divide one-fifth of the
it _should the properties prove dividend

tr8 18 further proof of the pronoter's gener-

*«*

Nelson.
r 'teen placer claims at Salmo have been

rded at Nelson.

Srumor floats that the Kansas City
a ting9and Refining Company will build

trt 'ng and refining works at Nelson to
aIt the output of East and West Kootenay.

SU1gineer Perry, in charge of the location
a ey of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway

Ong ootenay Lake, reports that his work
fo:rbeen completed to within io miles of Bal-
int lie has gone to Slocan City to super-
brenedthe construction of the Slocan River

pch, more especially wharves at different
OtOn Slocan Lake.

Ports froin Sal mon are to the effect that
1 sConsiderable excitement in that town

%Q4 sequence of the finding of placer gold by
kqe Workmen engaged in excavating a cellar
o a store being erected by Oliver Brothers,

0Pokane, for C. W. Peterson. The chief
p a8srmade by J. H. Doudlah, who picked

"ngget worth about $10.

Boundary Creek.
sth snow is going away very rapidly on

o Slope of the mountains and mine
8rs are getting out to work as rapidly

knPracticable. Parties who claim to
%iî11Of sonie rich placer diggings and free-

quartz veins up the North Forks are
al their prospecting outfits together
%rtpect to open up a new country 6o miles
Se of here on the East Fork before the
tratr is over. From all reports there are

Possibilities in store for that section.
CAMP MCKINNEY.

ne nMaple Leaf claim on the Cariboo vein
e cp McKinney has been sold to G. R.

'Jley for $10,000.
4qtPresent the district is suffering for the

Sys 0f a greater number of practical miners,
ftîthe Midway Advance. During thewhole

e Winter the Cariboo Mining and Milling
%I 8nyat Camp McKinney has been
ft 'handed, and in all the different camps

district good men are in demand.
t ute a number of men are getting ready
be Outfits, and prospecting trips will soon
%eorder of the day, says the Midway Ad-

el e' The neighborhood of Christina Lake
Drreceive much attention at the hands of
t PÞectors this summer. The Similkameen
"et s i also attracting attention, and will

OUbt be the scene of much exploration.

Cariboo mill at Camp McKinney, says
I ~t ancouver WVorld, is running steadily

an~d day milling about 20 tons every 24

hours. It is one of the great dividend-pay-
ing mines of the province. Their pay roll is
$3,ooo per month. They are down 200 feet.
James Monaghan is one of the principal
owners. The foreman is J. P. Keane, who
shot Mat. Roderick, the supposed robber of
the gold bullion from the Cariboo mine last
fall. Mr. Keane says that he did the shoot-
ing with no more thought than in stroking
a letter in writing. He heard Roderick's
rifle click and the next moment he shot him.
Mr. Keane did what any other man would
have done under similar circumstances.
Roderick was undoubtedly the robber, for he
had returned to the camp in the night, and
had harness on him for carrying the bullion.
A number were watching for him, including
Mr. Keane. He was leading his horse, and
undoubtedly going to the spot where he had
hidden the bullion, when all of a sudden Mr.
Keane met him. The directors of the mine
are yet hopeful of finding the bullion as soon
as the snow goes off the ground.

Pannings.
The Nelson Miner says that Mr. Heinze will

build a railway from the Kootenay to the
Coast.

The C.P.N. Company will put a steamer on
the route between Vancouver and Texada
Island to meet the new business caused by
mining operations.

The rush of freight down the Columbia val-
ley is more than the present transportation
companies can handle, and the result is a block-
ade near Marcus of freight destined for the
Boundary Creek country and Grand Forks.

George Ramswell and Andrew Ericson made
a promising find near Laurie, says the Revel-
stroke IHerald. The ledge is on the same slope
as the Lanark mine, and the first 4 shots dis-
closed 2 feet of galena. They had discovered
the ledge before, last year, but the surface in-
dications had not before been satisfactory.

Notes of mining near Greenwood are : Great
Hesper group, Smith's camp, have begun a 50
foot shaft in ledge of galena, copper and iron
pyrites ; half interest in Golconda group sold
to J. C. Haas; machinery for hoisting in at
Jewel claim near Long Lake ; G.A.R., Provi-
dence camp, developing ; tunnel on Mother
Lode in 200 feet.

The Earl of Norbury, Captain T. B. Arm-
strong and James Wardner have secured 160
acres on the west fork of the Kootenay River,
at the point where the Crow's Nest Pass Rail-
way is to cross the river. They intend to lay
out a town there and will naine it Wardner.
The proposition is to make it the chief town of
East Kootenay. Its situation will make it the
centre point for almost every mine in the East
Kootenay district.

The Nelson Tribune says :-If American
smelters find it profitable to export lead, there
is no reason why Canadian smelters should not
treat British Columbia ores and export the pro-
duct to Europe. The Dominion Government
should not allow the present condition to re-
main by which the Government of the United
States collects an import duty from British
Columbia ores, and secures the additional ad-
vantage of having the ores treated in American
smelters.

The decision of the C.P.R. to build the
Crow's Nest Pass railroad and take its chances
on getting a subsidy afterwards is a master
stroke on the part of the directors of that great
corporation, says the Rossland Miner. While
the politicians and newspapers of Eastern Can-
ada are questioning whether the Crow's Nest
railway should be built at all, and if so, whether
it should be a Government undertaking, the

railway company calmly goes ahead and builds
it, thus getting a better cinch than ever on the
Dominion, and especially on the Pacifie prov-
ince.

The Vancouver Daily World says: The
critical state of affairs in the southeasb of
Europe is keeping at least 100 British Colum-
bia and Ontario mining companies f rom coming
out in London, Eng., says a cablegram, unless
the outlook clears. It is expected the Cana-
dian mining boom will not come off this spring.
Of the few recent Canadian mining concerns
which have braved the unfavorable state of the
market only about half are taken up by the
public yet. The prospectus of a new company
has been issued. The capital is £600,000 in
600,000 £1 shares, of which 400,000 are now
issued at par. The Earl of Essex and the
Earl of Huntingdon are on the board. The
vendors will sell several properties at Trail
Creek and elsewhere, and some town sites to
the new company for £400,000, of which 200,-
000 shares form part payment.

President IÉell Irving, of the Vancouver
Board of Trade, gives the following figures as
the official returns to January 1, 1897 :-In-
cluding coal, the output of the mines bas
increased from $3,588,413 in 1893, to $7,146,-
425 in 1896, while from 1895 to 1896 the out-
put of minerals other than coal rose f rom
$2,834,000 to $4,816,000. For the past year
the value of the output from Iode mines only
was nearly double that of the previous year
and about 5½ times as great as in 1894. Lode
mining bas thus suddenly jumped to the posi-
tion of first importance in the industries of the
province. The output of Trail district (gold
and copper) bas increased from $702,427 in
1895, to $1,243,360 in 1896, but the increase
has been most conspicuous in the Slocan dis-
trict, where the product of silver-lead ore lias
risen fromn $1,057,677 to $2,010,048 in the
same time. The vield of placer gold in Cari-
boo district has increased from $282,400 in
1895, to $348,050 in 1896. The production of
lead alone bas increased from $78,996 in 1893,
to $721,384 in 1896, while the production of
copper has increased four-fold from 1895 to
1896. Of the total production in Canada,
British Columbia furnished in 1896, 63 per
cent. of the gold, 98 per cent. of the silver, 19
per cent. of the copper, and all the lead.

A large and valuable strike has been made
on Lardeau Creek, near the head of Lardeau
River. Prospectors have been looking for
this lead for five years, as pieces of float have
been found in this gulch assaying as high as
8,ooo ounces of silver to the ton. Last sum-
mer it was located by L. T. H. Carter, and
J. Kirkpatrick above the timber limit,on a
mountain at the head of the creek. Theledge
is from 12 to 20 feet wide, and carries sil-
ver, copper glance, galena and iron, assay-
ing from 8o to 8,ooo ounces in silver, besides
gold, copper and lead. The copper has been
bonded for $ioo,ooo, to Macpherson &
Snowden.-Rosslander.

"This is a section," says the B. C. Mining

journal, "that has been passed over by
many old miners and pronounced barren of
any mineral, but my opinion is that Nicola
will be in the swim yet. Large beds ofr
gypsum have been found, and float rock that
assays as high as $57 in gold. No ledge of
the latter has been struck, but just as soon
as the hills are clear of snow they will be
alive with tenderfeet looking for this par-
ticular ledge, so you need not be surprised
to hear of some rich finds in Nicola yet."

If you want to make money through gold
mines, buy the Canadian Miner. Price 10
cents per number, or $2 per annum.
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BRITISH COLUMBIAN DIVIDENDS.
THE following table compiled by the

Spokane Stock Reporter show the number of
mines in southern British Columbia that rank
as dividend payers or that have returned pro-
fits to private owners :

TRAIL CREEK DISTRICT, B.C.
Capital. Shares.

Le Roi, g. c..... ..... $2,500,000 500,000
War Eagle, g. c....... 5W,000 5W',000

SLOCAN DISTRICT, B.C.
Capital. Shares.

Rarubler Cariboo, s. 1 $1,000,000 1,00,000
Reco, s. 1.............. 1,000,000 1,000,000
Siocan Star, s. i....... 500,000 1,000,000

Dividends.
$325,000

187 000

Dividends.
$20.000
100,000
300.000

CAMP McKINNEY DISTRICT, B.C.
Capital. Shares. Dividends.

Cariboo, g............ $800.00 800,000 $11,410

The following mines are owned by private
individuals an-d have returned profits. The
exact amounits are not obtainable, but are
estimated below :

Mine.
Payne, s. i ............
Idaho, s. 1 ............ .
Poorrnan, g... .......
Ruth, 9. 1..............
Whitewater, s. 1i......

*Washington, s. 1 ...
Slocan Boy, s. 1......

*Goodenough, s. 1...
*Noble Five............
*Northern Belle, s. 1..
Antoine, S. 1 ............
Surprise, s. 1 ............
Monitor, s. 1i..........

*Last Chance, s. 1i.....
*Dardanelles, s. 1I...

*Recently incorporated.

District. Estimtated Profits.
Slocan ..

Nelson
Slocan

$250,000.00
132,000M0

50,000.00
50,000.00
40,000.00
20,000.00
25,000.00
35,000.00
50,000.00
20,000.00
10,000.00
20,000.00
15,000.00
.50,000.00

Following is a partial list of incorporated
mines making regular shipments, which thus
far have distributed no dividends :

Mine. I)istrict. Cap. Stock. Shares.
Jumbo, g. c.......... Trail .. $5W0,OOO 500,000l
Columbia& K'L'y, g.c. ... 250,000 2,500
Hall Mines, s ... Nelson £300,000 300,000
Josin, g. c .......... Tril .. $700,000 700,000
Iron Mask, g. c ... .... 00,000 500,000
0. K., g................ .... 1,000,000 1,000,000
g., gold, g. c., gold, copper; s. I., silver, lcad ; s. c., sul-

ver, copper.

t may be added that since this list was
compiled the Rambler-Cariboo has declared
a second monthly dividend Of $2o,ooo and
announced a probability of a similar dividend
being paid monthly right along. The Two
Friends mine, in the Siocan, has also an-
nounced a dividend. In the Siocan numerous
properties besides those named in the list
have been profitably wvorked, but being as a
mule owned by a few individuals with no
stock on the market it is difficult to obtain
particulars.

In Trail Creek, besides the two properties
named as dividend-payers, the Centre Star
is a property with millions of dollars' worth
of ore in sight from the proceeds of which
the owners could pay dividends at any time
did they not prefer holding their ore and
awaiting developments in connection with
smelting, etc. As the list stands, a neces-
sarily incomplete one, it is still a very credit-
able showing when it is considered how
recently work on an extensive scale set in in
this district, and it must be admitted that
the silver-lead properties of the Slocan came

.out well in the comparison with the results
of the gold and gold-copper propositions.

POSTPONED.
THE meeting at Rat Portage of mining mon,

called for thmee days in early April, has been
postponed tili early June. Most of the persons
invited expressed a desire for a later and more
seasonable opportunfity to examine into the
minerai resources of the Lake of the Woods
anid Rainy River basins.

THE WAR EAGLE DEAL.
THE British Columbia Mining Record thus

discusses the War Eagle deal :
In our last issue we referred to the pros-

pectus of the War Eagle Gold Mining Com-
pany issued ini London, England. That the
statements contained in it did not have the
desired eifect upon Englmsh investors is not
to be wondered at.

But what is to be said of the sale of the
War Eagle property to Canadian capitalists
for $70o,000, when it was valued in England
at $2,500,000o? It certainlv gives rise to a
suspicion that ail was not as it should have
been.

Nowv we understand that there is much
dissatisfaction among the smaller sharehold-
ers with the price obtained for the mine from
the Gooderham syndicate. Shares were
selling at $i.6o, and the holders at this price
will suifer a loss of about 20 cents on each
share held. It is yet to be decided whether
the provisions of the British Columbia law
were fully complied with when the sale was
made.

The wvhole transaction has a queer look in
the face of the fact that an English syndi-
cate ofered to pay $2o0,0oo more for the
mine than was accepted from the Gooder-
hams. We understand that they agreed to
pay $2oo,ooo down and the balance inl 30
days. If so, the English offer was decidedly
botter than $700,oo0 cash down, which the
Gooderhams paid.

Lt is absurd to suppose although it is offer-
ed as an argument in fav5'r of the Gooder-
ham deal, that, having paid $200,000 or even
$îoo,ooo in cash, the English capitalists
might have failed to pay the balance.

The xvhole transaction is certainly queer
to say the least of it, and although we are
glad to see the mine in the hands of such
men as the Gooderhams, we are believers in
fair play to ail, small as well as great.

The War Eagle sale brings to the front
once more th e necessity of compelling ahl
companies, no matter where incorporated,
to comply fully with the incorporation laws
of this province. If the act providing for
the registration here of foreign companies
does flot go far enough, let it be amended SO
as to protect British Columbia investors.

Until this is done, or it is made clear that
foreign companies must comply with our
laws in every respect, there is a risk to share-
holders if they invest in shares of a company
incorporated in Washington or elsewhere, no
matter how low they can buy the shares at.

In this connection we would suggest that
the law should oblige ail treasury shares to
have the word " treasury " printed across
their face, to distinguish them from promot-
ers or other stock ofering. This would
aiford some security to buyers, and would
serve as a check upon promotors throwing
themr shares on the market.

During the past six months as many as 1.50
samples of gold bearing quartz mined in Fron-
tenac County have been brought into Toronto.
This la, doubtiess, news to a large numiber of
citîzens, but it is nevertheless a fact. This
number or thereabouts have been known to
have been exhibited in the city, but certainly
theme must havé 'been more of which there js
no knowledge on record of those whose
business it la know of such matters.
Of course, of the samples viewed, some
contained only minute portions of gold, strange
to say the niajority of it being free-milling. In
some cases arsenic, sulphur and other efrac-

OXIDIZING STEEL AND IRON-
A GREAT many parts of machinery are

posed to moisture and dampness, evel if

directly to water. It does flot always Im
tect such pieces to paint them, but theYe,
easily be fixed so that they .Nill rust ',dt
littie, if at ail, if they be properly Oxidî'z0of
A very good way is to make a miXtatiý
nut gaîls and glacial nitric acid. After 5taof
ing awvhile add a grain or so of ntie
silver or copper suiphate to a small que~
of the mixture (say one ounce or S0),
the solution is ready for use. Clear theý ý
face of the m-etal with pumice stone, bUIs I1 b
not use emery. Dry and slack lime fl1a)tbe
used after pumice stone. Then cOe,I
surface with liquid and let stand until C
ed with a coat of oxide. A scratchbetbe
should then be used vigorously "Pol'gt,
metal and the coating, and standing rep$h
ing twvice 24 hours apart. After scratch4 etbe
ing the second timne, clear the surface 0 aflrI
metal and rub with a little linseed oil and C

phor. ____

OUR ASBESTOS.d
BEFORE the development of th e Ca"".in

fields, the Italian asbestos was suprenle
the market. For nearly twenty years f e
had been looked to for the best gra edst0 ,
fibre. But the Italian asbestos ifl W
once so important, is already on the d
grade. The diffilculties of mining aire
great, and unduly increase the cost et
duction. The asbestos itself, judged bYlt-
latest standards, is of inferior qu alitY-weIl
not easy to spin, and it does not pulP f act
the making of paper. As a matter .0
Canada contains the greatest asbestos rees
of the world, in the sense that while.1tS Cr
are practically unlimited in productiveb fol1l
city, the product is of a quality whiCht 0
meets the requirements of the neWes et
Most exacting of the innumerable usst
are daily being found for it. -Paper w

A ROSSLAND HERO. ot
AN act of heroismn on the part of Jim Jeli

saved the lives of two miners working in teY
America shaft recently, says th eR
Miner. The shaft la down over 100 feet '
the two miners were working in the bottoin~~.
heavy iron bucket filled with ore was beilng h01o

and was within twenty feet of the surfic0,?1î
suddenly there was a clattering of machin11W<1il

hadcrank had been carried away ct he el
and Hemsworth, who was winding it, Wall
to the ground and stunned for a moment. 00l

The bucket descended with frightful VelOCtlp'v
the men at the bottom of the shaft.
that it meant instant death to hlm partne'rall
Hemsworth threw himself bodily on the ho'B 08J
in an instant his right amni was jammed 'I't 1 tbe
cogs of the revolving machinery, which groll '
fleshy part of his arm and lacerated it to hi s ibl
der. But ho stopped the descending buck'e*. 01>

Superintendent Shields blocked the ob 0
and released the plucky Hemsworth. W116e
was he hurt much hie only said, " D-- the
ence Bo long as I saved the boys." el

Jim was taken to the camp and had hi' 0w
dressed. The elbow cap will have to be re00
and Hemsworth will not be able to woirk frt
time, but Lineham, Dodd & Stevens, bafr 0
of the company, will make arrangemnenltsol
inijured man's benefit while hie la disabled. hti

Sup)erintentent Shields said yestei'dsY - .e

A
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~IWm. Hami*lton ]VanufacturingCo
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Gold Mlls,- WVet and _Dry Crushing Silver Milis

.Leaching and Chloriinating -Plants

Iloisting oralld Purnping rMachin ery

Snielting Furnaces, Etc., Etc.

(Under License from theE. P. ALLIS COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis.)

BRANOH OFFICE:

114tES -0F SLOC AN.
ýN STERLING SILVER INVESTMENTS.

Itqill t nvestors will consuit their beat interests by writing for prospectuses

h nk-,5 Claims, price 1tOc.
«tbý e-Kaslo Mining and Milling Go.," 4 Claims, price 10c.

' ltlbe of Slocan," 4 Claims, price 25c.
st.I hipping pro perties. Ail under active operation. Prospectus on

w'lý 0 11. Mention this paper.

ý,\'K EÀASDELL & CO., Miqing Brokers, 50 Yonge St., Toroqto

, 1ýING- EXCHANGE HOTEL
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

~LISIIED 1861 POST OFFICE BOX 212.

81 a day house in town. Keeps the best of stock on hand.

'1beinformation of mining properties.4ehloynent procured for miners.

Also have a number of good mining properties for sale.
Plans, maps and specimens can be seen.

rv J CHWJGLER, - - - PROPRIETOR.

'IWfond Drills~-
FOR PROSPECTINC MINERAI LANDS.

DIAMOND DRILL is the SIMPLEST. MOST ACCURATE, AND MOST
%j"sPecting drill for any kind of formation,hard or soft,in deep or shallow holes.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Mining Etigineer.

NEWBERY & GRIFFITH,
DEALERS IN MINES,-

JAMIESON BLOCK, SPOKANE, WASH.

HENRY CROFT
Asse. M. ist. C. E., M. 1. M. E.

Real Estate, Mining and Finan-
cial Broker.

ROSSLÂND, B.C

B RITISH COLUMBIA
EXPLORATION C0., LtI.-

John Thomnas, Pres. Ja-. B. Owens, Secy.
Erest G. Locke, Con. Eîig.

eidm OfFered on mines and Prospecta.
Contractors for Treasury Stock.

OFFICES-i AND 2 HART BLOCK, ROSSLAND

MICnICAN P41HINC SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering,

located in the heart of the Lake Superior min-
ing region, giving practical instruction in Draw-
ing, Blue - prinsting, Mechanics, Mechanisn..
Properties of Materials, Graphical Statics,
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Shop-
practice. Atnalytical and Technical Chemistry.
Assayin g, Ore Dressing, Metallurgy, Planie,
ltailroad and Mine Surveying, Hydraulics, Min-
ing. Min eralogy, Petrography, General, Econ-
oinic and Field Geology, etc. Has Summer
Schools in Surveying, Shop-practice, and Field
Geology. Labor'ttories, Shops and Stamp Mill
well equipped. Tuition f ree. F or Catalogues

apply to the Director, HOUGHTON, MICH.

We make a Specialty of
ail classes of work for
Mining Companies..-

'111 brings to the surface a SOLID CORE of rock and minerai to an depth,
1,ECT ACCURACY the nature, quality and extert of the ore-bearing M rrav rn in oat SAVING IN TIME AND EXPENSE over any other miethod.

elle by

Ivan Machinery Company,
(Successors to DIAMOND PROSPECTING CO.)
LINTON STREET, - CHICA GO, ILL., U.S.A.

~fDealers in Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channel-
kkhiles, Rock Drills, I-loists and other Quarrying Machinery.

b4Y
4%ý&Uling Engines, Cages, Tipples, and other Coal Mining Machinery.

~for Prospecting Minerai Lands with the Diainond Drill.

GLOBE BUILDING

<;>TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advertising Agents and Canvassers

for subscriptions. are wanted b y
this Journal in Halifax, Montreai,
Ottawa, Vancouver and Rossland,
B.C. The terms are liberal. Any
one experienced in the work and
willing to act for us should write
to The Canadian Miner and enclose
referenees.

THE EXCELSIOR

VALVE CUP WORKS
EAST END, PETROLIA,

We have now on hand a large quantity of
-__the best-

SPANISH TANNED OUPS
for sale. Special sizes made to fit any working
barrel on te shorrest notice. Usual discount
to the trade. Factory and office at the Curling
Rink, East End.

H. OOOLEY, Manager.

MINES AND

Correspondence Solieited.

Co/umbia Avenue, - Ros8Iand.

LE DOUX & COMPANY,
9 Ouf St., New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists and
Assaydrs.

Public Ore Sampllng and Storage
Works.

Ail the principal buyers of f urnace materials
in the world purchase and pay cash against our
certificates of assay, through New York banks.

By special permission of the Secretary of the
Treasury of the United Statesq, cars orf ore or
Copper nhatte passing through in bond can be
opened and sampled at our works. 1

Consignrnents recelved and sold to highe8t
bidder. Send for circular giving full par-
ticulars.

Mines examlned and sampied. Assays
and Analyses of ail kinds.

WMe BENNISON & 00a
XVINING::
BROKERS,

Rosslandl, - - B. 0.

rriLir-v n A XT A nIr A NT
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LEGAL CARDS.

EDGAR, MALONE & BIRD,
H1o.i. J. D. Edgar, Q. C. E. T. Malonc.

J. F. Edgar. J. Edward Bird.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
RAT PORTAG(E, ONT.

Toronto Office:- 'Z-
TORONTO GEN. TRUSTS BUILDING.

HEARN & LAMONT
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Mining and Company Laws
a specialty.

Offtces, 47 Canada Life Building
'Phone 1040. Toronto, Ont,., Can.

E DWARD MEEK,
***BARRISTER,..SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC

SPEcIÂLTIES: Incorporation of Companies
and Corporation and Mining Laws.

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.,
TEL. 562 CANADA.

KERR, GILADMAN & KERR.
BARRISTERS, Solicitors, etc.. 134J Hunter

"Street, Peterborou gh. First door west of
Post Office, Peterborough. MONEY TO LOAN

Wm..Kerr, Q.C., F. D. Kerr, B.A.,
F. W. Gladman.

Stratton & Hall
BARRISTERS, Solicitors, etc., PeterboroughBOnt. OFFIcEc - Corner of Hunter and

Water streets, over new Bank of Commerce
Pot erborough.
W. A. &tratt on, LL.B. . R. Hall

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STE VENSON.
B ARRISTIRS, Solicitors and Notaries. 0F.

-'-Fice-417 Water Street, Peterborough.
MONEY TO LOAN.
E. A. Peck. R. M. Dennistoun, A. Stevenson

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q.C.
B StrWet, Peterborough.Et.37 Wae

O'CONNELL & OCONNOR.
B ARRISTERS, Solicitors Etc. OFFIcEs at

1''31iHunter Street, one door west of Post
Office, Peterborough. MONEY TO LOAN.
L. V. OContnor, B.A. Daniel OConnell, B..A

ALLAN MoLENNAN
-Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Notary Public, Etc.

RAT PORTAGE,* - ONTARIO.

O'Brien, ibson & Coburn
BARRISTERS, Etc.

RAT PORTAGE - ONTARIO

Toronto Office, . 74 Church Street.

R. W. DeMOREST,

Ontario Land Surveyor.
Civil and Mining Pingineer.

DRAUCHTSI4ANt VALUATOR, ETC.
S3UDBURY, ONT.

Surveys, Plans. Descriptions of Properties,
etc., promptly executed. Timber lîmits and
minm gais located. Minlng propertles ex-
amine and reported on and ftuiy deveiopod.
Room 6. 7 & 8 Johnson.Washbuln Block.

W. M. NEWTON,
Customs Broker,

Mines and Minlng Stock Broker, Fire
Insurance, Notary Publie.

Âssisted by Edwd Baille, Expert Accountant
52 Columbia Ave., ROSSLAND, B.C.

SMITH CURTIS,
CON VEYANCER, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE. Low Rates. Easy Terms.

dd-W Office up-stairs in 2nd block east o! Grand
Union Hotel, ROSSLAND, B.C.

Cowper-Co les
&Johnson,

MININC BROKERS,
AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.
Agents Cassel Gold Extracting

Co., Quebec Fire Assurance,
Birkbeck Inve'stment Security
&Savings Co., of Toronto.

Columbia Ave., - Rossland.

WALPOLE ROLAND,
Civil and Mining Engineer..

REPORTS, SURVEYS, ESTIMATES,
AND DEVELOPMENT.

REFERENCES:

Engineering and Mining Journal, New York.
The Canadian Mining Review, Ottawa, and
The^Mining Journal, London, England.

CONS ULTING ENGINEER.

OFFICE: LA SEINE RIVER, ONT.
Cabie Addrene, IlROLAND," Al Codle.

ROBBINS & LONG,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

PRîcES FOR ASSAYINO.

Copper onl y..82.00 Zinc ........... $3.00
GO idand Copper. 2.50 Suiphur ... 3.00
Gold only ... 1.50 Aluminum..... 3.00
Silverony ... 1.00 Antimony ... 5.00
Goid and Silver. 2.00 Arsenic ........ 5.00
Lead, fi re assay . 1.00 Nickel.... ..... 10.00
Lead, wet assay.. 2.50 Cobalt ......... 10.00
Silica ............ 2.50 Coal Analysis.. 1.00
Iron ............. 2.50

Ten or more samples from samne party in any
one month, 30 per cent, off iist prices. Iive or
more brought In at one time saine discount.
Special attention given to samples by mail.

OFFICE WITH THE REDDIN-JACKSON CO.
ROSSLA.ND, B..

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land Sur-

veyor and Motary Public.
Office over Weeks. Kennedy & Co.

COLUMBIA ^L, -ROSSLAND, U.0.

Cable Address, "Mining, R-ossland."

MqOYNAHAN BRADY
ENGINEERS and

XINING OPERATORS.
Mines Opened-up and Devoiop.d..

P. O. Box 174, ROSSLAND, B.Cl
J. J. Moynahan. J ames Brady, M. E.

WALTER C. ARCHER,
Mining Agent and Stock Broker.

Quotations on all Stocks by Letter or Wire.

LALONDE & RODIER BLOCK,
P. O. Box 216. ROSSLAND, B.C.

Hilird
House

LOUIS HILLIARD, IPROPRIETOR.

This ilotel is knowil front the Atlantic tO
Pacifie as Rat Portage's rnost progressivebouse
one that bas kept fully abreast of the times.

The Largest and best Equipped
Hotel of the Lake of the

Woods.

Largest stock of Foreign and Dornestic Wnes tA
Lagers, Minerai Waters. Best Bî'ands ofWhsian
largest stock of Foreign and Doînestic C igasesf aOlt

-MAIN STREET

Rat Portage, Odl

Plan showlng the E 1-2 Lot 19, in lst Con., Belmont T 5'"S
County of' Peterboro', Ontario, Canada, the property of the Le"
Mines Co., Ltd.1

In 1893 Mr. H. P. Brummel. the Mining Engineer of the Geological Surve.Y 0<ey
of Canada. made a thorough inspection of the mine and pronounced it e tb 0 t
senic. and a good paying ore; aiso a number of good sized velus which have 211
O f true fissure ve ns.D 

e l r i 1 0T. D. LEDYARD DealerAin MINES
57 COLBORNE STREETr, - TORONTO,0 OXAAÇ&

SPECIALTIE8:-High grade Bessemer Iton Ores. LOW GRADE GOL 0O Otý

Canada is rich in economic minerais. 110 nmiles east of Toront.o is a lairge deP!",r
iron ore suited to make the higheFt grades o! tool steel, being rich in iro", ihI o
impurities. Into this ]Belmont. mine a Railway has bec,î buiit which conIiOctî5 

'OiPacific Railway and The Central Ontario Railway, giving easy access te LailOtî1 
g

the ore can be shipped to any point on the great lakes. Ad'oining the Bel" 0the property of the liedyard Goid Mines Co., îLtd.), in* whiec are severat el) O
t.aining free gold and auriferous pyrites, on which conie ble deveoeiOtoroitpone. These maines can bereached by ail rail route, fi about five hours frOO"

m a au a Mffffffmmm,m

A1 e
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NXGERSOLL ROCK DRILL 00.

R ock 0 For TUNNELS,

Drilis MINES AND QUARRIES.

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMYPOUND

IR
Stone

COMPRESSORS
Channelling Machines, Goal Mining,,

of Mining

Machines,. and Complete Plants

Tunnellingo and Quarrying Machinery.

St. JamiresEDStreet, /V'Iontreal.

MININU AND IULL MACH JNE3RY.

Engi nes, Ri

~X.FLECK,

,ock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Stearn Pumps,

Brass and Iron Castingrs of every description.

- -VULCAN IRON WORKS,

Water Wheels,

m m OTTAWA.

PRASER & CHALMERS
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.5A,

.I.VMalufacturers col....

MINING
Smelters,

MAOHINERY
Engines, Boilers,
Riedier Air Compressors and Pumps

Q)tto> Trramwanieys a. Specialty.

rtefor Prices and Particulars on ail Class ofMnngPat

PERFORATED METALS, RIVETED STEE PIPE
ET0ro, MElTC

7ý

elqrnp MIIIS5

Write Mining Plant.
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G RFEAT DE=VELOmRMENT COMPANY
and working eight splendid
through every ledge on the

Rossland Properties, with a tunnel proposition
whole eight dlaims.

Ethel Group G;old lYining Company
0f Rossland, British Columbia (Limnitod Liability)

I1hrized Capital
~ ry Stock

1,500,000 Shares
350,000 Shares

}Par Value
One Dollar per Share.

ABSOLUTELY NON-ASSESSABLE.

Hiead Office ROSSLAND, B.C.
tlines north of Rossland, head of Murphy Creek.

Depoftory: THE BANK 0F MONTREAL. Guarantors: THE TORONTO FINANCIAL CORPORATION.

Directors and Promoters:
LCLARK, PRESIDENT,. - - Rossland, B.C.

LOUNT, Esq., Q.C., M..- Toronto.
CJMMING - -- - -Rossland

~IL McMAKN . - - - Tilbury

LINDSEY (Lindsey, Lindisey& Bethune) - Toronto

SAMPSON - - - - - Toronto
L. L. DEVOIN, SECRETARLY,

J. FYFE, VICE-PRESIDENT AND TREASUBER

THOS. R. McMACKON

J. W. MOORE -

F. BULLIVANT -

J. L. G. ABBOTT -

FRED. P. BENJAMIN
- - Rossland, B.C.

Acton, Ont.
- Tilbury

Rossland

St. Catharines
Rosaland
Montroal

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED
a special block of Stock at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, payable

offered for sale by tender, closing the 2Oth Âpril, 1897.

half-yearly, now

is a development company organized for the purpose of buying, selling and developing mining properties in British Columbia, and is at present engagedI 4e'b work on eight f ull-sized dlaimis, viz : Ethel No. 1, Ada L., Iron Kingy No. 4, Blue Bell No. 1, Elk No. 1, Bart, Tenderfoot, and Dorothy, all in one block

%1tu!ted at th e head of Mu rphy Creek ini close proximi ty to the Yellowstone Group and Heather Bell. The Eth el Group properties are well mineralized ; ore

f rom shafts 15 and 23 feet on the Ethel No. 1 assays 87, $12.90 per ton, and a more recent assay $17, in gold, which compares most favorably with the

Ys Of ore fromn the richest mines in this (Rossland) district at the saine stages. Contracta have been let for a hundred feet more in each shaft, to be completed
the end of May, when more extensive operations will be undertaken. Developinent work can be carried on at minimum of expense. The northern end of ~
8I'Q being nearly 1,000 feet higher than the southern end mnakes it suitable for operating by tunnel, which saves the expense of hoisting and pumping plants.

ý,' Oimnity to the Trail Smelter, with a good road directly to it, and the very near advent of a railway, the preliminary survey of which passes through the

G~roup, will place it on a working basis excelled by none in the camp. The capitalization being only 187,500l shares per dlaim, and the rich indica-

Ofthe ore, together with careful and practical management, should insure the utniost confidence in the future profits of this coinpany. The operation of
lt 168 is under the direct supervision of C. W. Smith, an experienced mining engineer f rom Cripple Creek, Colorado, and the greatest possible resuits may
" icipated

gWi 1 Oe mngmn of this Company feel assured that psy ore will be reached within a few monthe, they do not t

I îO0k the fact that during the itrst few years of development the expense of procuring the most improved machinery 1.

%DIliances, sinking shafts and otiier incidentai work may prevent a company from paying dividende with regularity. g0
i:resent shareholders have therefore made arrangements with THE TORONTO FINANCIAL CORPORATION (wlth Pd

SSecurities have been deposited), whereby that Corporation has guaranteed the payment of dividende or Interest at

%te of TEN PER CENT. per annum for the first five years on the allotted price of this speciali ssue of preferred

1% tthe script for which has the guarantee endorsed thereon. The issue of stock is offered for sale by tender with

1%4"O t oWf expediting development, and work will b. pushed forward as rapidly as possible consistent wlth judicious V

ý epert management, thus assuring to the purchasers of this stock that the savings of the mines will enable theG

ýement to continue paying permanent dividends. Tenders are hereby called and will be received by The Toronto.

Olal Corporation, at its Head Office, 86 King Street East, Toronto, Canada, up to 3 o'clock p.m., Tuesday, the 2Oth P
01 &Pril, 1897, the minimum price belng 75 CENTS PER SHARE.

&IDication forme, prospectus and maps can be obtained at the office of this paper and at the offices of

The Ethel Group Gold lYinfing Co., Ltd.
EaI St Adelaide Street, Toronto, Ontario, And Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B.C.

Owning
cutting



CO-OPERATE FOR SUCOESS!

Ihe Mines Developmeqt
HEA D OFFICE m m m 68 Victoria Street, Toron to.

AUTHORIZEID CAPITAL m $2v 500,000
Divlded into 2,500,000 Shares at 81.00 Each.

- President, .

Vice-Presidents,
Treasurer, .. .

Secretary and Manager,

SGEORGE McHtIGl, M.P., Lindsay.
SEDMUND E. KING, M.D., Toronto.

F. R. JAMES, Manager Golden Goblin Mining Co., Toronto.
SARTHUJR S. THOMPSON, M.D., Toronto.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Barrister, Toronto.

0F F0 E RS
GEORGE McI-UGH, M.P.

* EDMUND E. KING, M.D., F. R. JAMES.
F. A. MULHOLLAND.
ALAN O. THOMPSON.

DIREOTORS
ALAN C. THOMPSON. Broker, Toronto.
F. A. MULIIOLLAND, MUerchant, Toronto.
DONALD C. ROSS5, Barrister, Toronto.
THOS. HOWARTII, Baîiker, Oakville.
LOUIS WV. MULHOLLAND, President Deer Park Mfine, Rosslafld.

MINUNO EXPERTS
For Ontario-ARTHUR S. THOMPSON, M.D. For British Colum2bia-LOUIS W. MIJLHOLLAND.

Solicitors- MESSRS. DICKSON & JOIINSTON, Toronto.

Baind ta PEt.y NYC>u
No company organized on the plan of this company bas ever been recorded as a failure-if there isno0 failure there must be success--where there is success you can look for dividends.
This Company bas a two-fold safeguard in its management for investors. The officers and director'sare ail well known and capable business men. Four members of the board are men of practical experia,

ence in prospecting and mining development.
2,200,000 shares are in the Treasury to supply development capital.

The entire promoters' stock is held in trust by the Traders' Bank.

100,000 shares now on the market at............

CENTS A SI- A.: E
.......Fuly paid-up and not further assessable.

A comprehensive prospectus of the Company's plans and miethods of operating on application to

The MINES DEVI3OIN GWOU
68 Victoria Street, Toronto.

MURRAY PRINTINO COMPANY, PRINTERS AND PUBLISMERS CLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Coo

'o
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rfJJj CANADIAN M IN E 'S

AUTHORIZED STOCK BULLETIN.
INANIEOF' STOCK.

Alberta............................
Bondholder ........................
Bannockburn.......... .... ......
British Canadian Gold Fields...
Big Three ......................... .
B3u tte .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .
Colorado Gold Mining and Dev. Co ...
Coilumbia and Ontario..............
Caledonia Consolidated .............
Canada, Mutual ................ ...
Colonna ...........................
Cracker Jack .. .................
'Commander........................
Crown Point. .....................
Cariboo M. M. C ...........

California.........................
Confederation Mines Dev. Co...
Dellie..............................
Deer Park..................... ....
1M agle Nest ......... ......
Mldon ..................... .......
Mlise................... ....... ....
7£vening Star .......................
Elupress ...........................
tthel Group................... ....
Eastern Mining Syndicate.........
Zureka Consolidated ............ ...
%Kehequer .. ................. .....
Enterprise.........................
Iroley ................... .......
Germania Gold Mining Company ..
'Great Western ............
Gertrude .... . .. .. .. .. ... .
'Golden Gate .......................
Gold Quartz .......................
Gold His Exploration and Dev. Co..
Gold and Silver Mines Dev. Co...
Good Hope.........................
liomestake ........................
Iansard Gcld and Copper Co ...

1 ieather Bell ..............

Iiigh Ore . . . . . . . . .. . . ..
Iron Mask .. ......................
Ibex...............................
Ibex of Siocan ....... ......
Iron Colt .. .......................
Ihon Queen............. ...........
'TOsie . ............................
Josie Mac .........................
Juimbo .... ............... .......
Rootenay London .................

NA-NIE OF 'STOCK.

0 15
0 14
0 20
0 16
0 10
0 01
0 l5ý
0 10
0 lo
0 îo
0 26
0 09
0 21
0 52
o 53
0515
0 10
0 15
0 21
o 25
u lu
o osý
0 15
0 21
0 10
0 lo
0 10
0 10
0 20
3 50
0 10
0 15
0 15
1 50
0 10
0 il
0 20
0 10
0 17
0 10
0 20
0 07
0 45
0 03ý
0 25
0 20
O 04
0 55

12 -
0 60
0 12J

Kelly Creek ................. .....
Lily May...........................
Lake Harold.......................
Le Roi..............................
Ledyard .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .
Lloyd Gold Mining and Dev. Co ...
Miller Group (Slocan).......... ..
May Flower ......... ......
Mines Development Co ........
Monte Christo .....................
Morning Star .. ...................
M onita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M onarch .... . .. .. . .. . . . .
Minnehaha .........................
Mabel.............. ...............
Novelty............................
Norway............... ............
Ont ario Gold Fields................
Ottawa and Ivanhoe Silver Mines..-
Orphan Boy .......................
O. K. ..............................
Old Ironsides......................
Phoenix ...........................
Pug ...............................
Princess ...........................
Poor Man .........................
Queen Victoria......... ...........
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin........
Rossland Gold Mining Dev. Co..
Rossland Red Mountain...........
Red Eagle ........... ......
Santa Marie (Slocan).........
Siocan-Cariboo........ ............
Slocan Star ........................
St. Elm o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Saw Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. Paul...............
Spokane-Kaslo Mining and Milling

Company......................
Silverine ..........................
Silver Bell.........................
Smuggler................. .........
Two Friends .......................
Victory.Triumph...................
Virginia .................... ......
West Le Roi and Josie............
War Eagle (Con) ..................
Washington .......................
White Bear .. .....................
Yale ......... ».....................
Zilor ........... ................. .

$0
o
o
7
2
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
2
o
2
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
o
o

LONDON (ENO.) QUOTATIONS. -PAR VALUE £1.
Cornucopia (Lake of The Woods) ......................... $71
1 bikado ...... 79
'Gold Exploration Company of Canada (Seine River) .. ........... .... ........ 5(

flVER
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Miller Creek Mining Company
DIRECTORS.

A. J1. ROSS, Vice- Iresidotît Exchange Nittional Bank. J. H. THOM.NPSON, Vice-Pros. "Woinder-ful Groîîp "Minin)g C0J. M. AR(MSTRONG, . Treasurer 1,lcoi Minlug ('o. il. C.E.. Sccretar- Wonderful Gî-oup " Mining CO.
W. C. JONES,...... ........ mber of Congress. E. J. FIEILt), . Manairer"IlWünderf tl G roup " Mining CO-

F.'. . ýVIS,. Superintonident Stimmiit, Mýinitg CO.
OFFICERS.

Presiddnt.................Il. THOMi>stN. 1Treasurer...... .... .... ...... A. J. BO-SS.
VicePreidei......................I1MSTR0NG. 1Secr-ett.i.... . .... ............ .. E.L

C A P1 T A LI1Z A T10N .
Capitalimation at 1,033,003 8lharo-j oT 01-00 Eacih, with 401,003 BSMARIES ppr*priatod for Treasury Stock-

ahares fully PaicI-UP andi Non-Assem.able.

THE PROPERTY.RL owns in fee the three claimis knowvn as ,he - New Springfield" Sampsoil," alld Wonderful Fraction," cotnpriqing il, al"abolit 130 acres of mtueral latid, directly adjoining the famnous Woîîderftul Group Millilg COxnpany's Proverty ini SiocalNlMin il)g Dis-trict, West. Kootenay, l.C., offly one anld otie-Itaittmlles fronm the town of Sandon, in the very beart tflie Siocati country, whi1 chstands wilhout a rival in inining history; and so far ev'ery prospecc which has been systemiatically devcloped lias proven n mille-Amnong the most nto(d of whicli are the " Siocan Star " with its record of $ 100,000 paid iii dtvidendï, and ils sîtares wl th a par ofec -lts, are eagerly souglit for at $2.60. The - Reno" wi(lî its $151,00' paid t-o sharehiolders during tlie past year. rhe - Idaho an,Alaio " with their $135,000 to shareholders; the GIootleioiuGrl." " Noble Five," "*Payne Group," Il tuth,' IIWonderf ul GroluP,Reed and Robinson." the Il %bi(ewalter,"- Wellington,~ andit bost. of others.
SITUATION.

On (lie mounlain lying sontb of Carpenter creek and close to the town of Sancdon is the "Sloci~n Star." next~ west is theItuth," next west is the "-\Vonderful," and adjoining (tis on lte wes(t" the - Miller Creek " properti,..Thle Wondcrful linsextracted a large antounit of ore frotu surface uvorkitîgs by hydratilte inîntng, and in prosecuuing (bis work their (ail race clown thesteep inoutitain side hias eut a large strnng "cm ((.;ec lield's Itpor.î wltich courses diru'ctly througb (hoeclire length of lte MeCreek proport.y, and should it continue that far wvould give uis over 3 '000 feet of tItis lieretofore unknowi velu, and in (bat distance"several ore chutes ought (o be discovered, and oee mean.s a fortime.Tlhis 'ein, and that exposed by the work on Miller- Creek, niako this group of dlaims have great prospective %'aluecy(reegTitle to (ho property le pet'fect and lies absolutel> iu the Company. It was passed upon byW. C. Jouies,,, AttorieyGnOtLofth(e Sta(e of Washington. Application 'viliiho made for a Crown Grant, atîd as thp.re at'e no adverse claituants, the Crown rtwili unqnestiouiably be issued during te sunîtuiier of 1897.Adjoining as it does direct.ly on to tho Wondorfnl on the norlh and eaî(. it ough(t to have the sanie î'eins and character ot oreand in ord er 10 show what that is, IL tiay not be atuiiss (o here quol e f roui tho smcl ter returus reeei ved by (lie Wotîderful front the.first five carloads of ore shipped by (hemi (since which tile (bey have shipped tnanly addttional cars of like ore).
____ ___ ___ __ SMELTER RETURNS.

D)ATiE. -- _TO WHVIOM SHIPIIED. TONS. NET l>ER 'lON. NET l'ER CAR.
1896

.July 28 Tacoma S.& R. CO. 18.1r,7 9 87 07$l.9-i9Atugu>t 4 21.211 99 47 1,h7t 284Puget Soutîti R. CJo. 15 897 93 98 1,31t; 5264 1; 165 wi 30 1,4,20 6610 '() l.')2 102 Il __ 1.4409'

TRANSPORTATION.
The Canadian Pacifie Rail way track le wi(hin one-fourth of a mile of the Miller' Creek Conipany's pt'operLy'; dowîî itill'Easily reaclîed by a grav'ity train. Kasîn attd Siocan Ratlwa3 it &nidon, ott,-atnd one-haif miles distanît. A gond t'ail is now bhul(o the property froithle wagon read on Carpetiter Creck. and cati bo easily aîtd cbeapîy conveî-ted ittto a wagotn road.

DEVELOPMENT.There le abolit one hundred feet of work done where Miller Creek crosses the veiti and a few pr'ospect holes.Whtere Miller creek crosses tbe propery it bas iade a deep gorge, atnd exposed (lie ein at the pointt descrihed by Mr. Field;it le bore the cotîîpatiy propose doing thie first work. and thiey wîll hoettnabled to driv'e bho east and weïst onith(le uin atnd aitil itflsidorable deptlî fronti Millet' Creek witbout sitiking any shaft or reqtniriîtg putîips or tîîacbtey xet narcopesran rl-whîclî if sitpplîed wxll etiable the work (o be donce in one-haîf (the tinte reqired hy lband. îtrCCp t i onrso n rlWhîile the compaty does tint, dlaim (o have a developod mine, (bey do believe (bey have a very v'aluable propery and 0t10wlîich otiproper developtîtentwill take rauk with the best of tlîcm. Attd ast(bey oWtt their proper-ty itifee. atîd are absolutelY OiltOf dehit. aîîd wi(h (ho assurattce t-bat ail moue3' reccived trom (he sale of treasury stock wililie lionesi ly andjudiciotsly expended indeVeloping tho property. (bey offer theirshIai-es (o (ho inves(itîg publiec'vith tefullesui.tfidetîce t-bat (lîey will bereadily iîkofl UPby itivestors, and those wbo huy (bis stock nouv and hold it utîtil the proper(y cati ho developed, svill iiîîdoîîbiedly fid Lheniselvesshareboldors itiotne of the big miteof e the faînous Siocati.
Following is a letter f rom Richard Slîea, llsq., suîperitîtetdet of (ho Ramibler-Cariboio property, giî'ing Itis opitniotn of the-iroperty of tlie Miller Creek Mining Conpaty.:

iC. BELIL, EsQ, Sec'y Wondertttl Group Miring Co., JIAMBLER MINE. MCGUIGAN SîrtîNe, B.C.'il1-312 Hyde Bloîck, Spokatie, Wasb. Februarui 24, 1897.DEAR Sia:-Youirs of Felîrutîry 121h ia( Ilatd. You muet excuse nmy delay in auswering as 1 was away wbetu it came.1 bog (o report as follîiws on the New Spritigùeild, 'ýainp son anîd Wonderful Fraction:'rherc are two (2) ledges runniîîg across(ho Springtield. tîamely, tho Qîteeti Bess anîd Palmnet-to whiei 1 "old the oh et' day.My opiniont of (he proporty is that it is as good a prospect as there te inu (bl, country.Hopiîîg (o bear front you soon. 1 renîaitt, Youirs respcctfully,
RICHARD SHEA, Sup(. Rambler-Cat-iboo.A imitedl number Of' Troasury Shares are now offered at 7ýc. per share.Apply to COU UTH ARD & CO., Mining Brokers, '28 VICTO RIA TEETINO


